Names 1 List

These names are practice names for Information Technology training. The names are from the Veterans Administration burial listing.

The group names are either Russian towns or the three letter International Olympic Committee country code. You have been assigned a group for class.

The data format is last name, first name, other information, section name, address, city, state, and zip code.

Group Aleksin
Aarhus, Tove, W, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Abbey, Samuel, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Alphat, George, A, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Alphat, Harry, H, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Alphat, Hobart, Gerald, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Alphat, Leroy, E, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Alphat, Milton, M, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Alphat, Thomas, Richard, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Abel, James, A, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Abel, Raymond, August, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Aberle, Emil, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Abernathy, Sterling, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Abge, Bain, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Able, James, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Ablin, Irving, D, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
**Group Azov**

Adan, Charles,  Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Adani, Ettore,  Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Addicks, Walter,  Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Addicks, Walter,  Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Addis, Bernard, L.,  Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Addis, Bernard, L, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Addis, Bernard, Lynn, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Addison, Jimmie, W., Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Addison, Jimmie, W, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Ade, Quentin, J., Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Ade, Quentin, J, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Adelbush, Grace,  Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Adelbush, Wesley, A., Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Adelbush, Wesley, A, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group Bagut
Alcott, Joseph, S, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Alden, Edwin, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Alden, Frank, O, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Alden, John, C, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Alden, Samuel, E, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Aldenbruck, Herbert, G, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Alder, Emil, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Alderman, Edward, F, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Alderman, Virginia, L, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Alderson, Warner, J, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Aldrich, Charles, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Aldridge, Mims, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Alegre, Honesto, Albano, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Alepous, Athanasios, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Alert, Frederick, C, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group Bakota
Allen, John, C, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Allen, John, C, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Allen, John, P, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Allen, John, W, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Allen, John, Wesley, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Allen, John, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Allen, John, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Allen, Joseph, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Allen, Kenneth, D, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Allen, Kenneth, D, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Allen, Kenneth, D, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Allen, Lawrence, J, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Allen, Lawrence, J, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Allen, Lenwood, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Allen, Lenwood, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group Belev
Alvord, John, W, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Alvord, John, W, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Alvord, Julian, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Alvord, Julian, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Aman, Charles, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Aman, Joseph, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Aman, Joseph, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Amato, Baldassore, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Ambacher, Jno, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Ambacher, John, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Ambler, Henry, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Amborn, Carl, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Amborn, Vilas, Hugh, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Ambrose, John, M, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Ambrose, John, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group Benitsy
Anderson, Claude, W, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Anderson, Claus, O, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Anderson, David, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Anderson, Donald, D, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Anderson, Duane, R, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Anderson, Elmer, G., Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Anderson, Elmer, G, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Anderson, Emery, A, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Anderson, Emil, B, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Anderson, Erhard, R, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Anderson, Eric, A., Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Anderson, Eric, A, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Anderson, Eric, D, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Anderson, Eric, David, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Anderson, Eric, G, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
**Group Caffa**

Anderson, Robert, E, **Alpha**, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Anderson, Robert, F, **Alpha**, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Anderson, Robert, Jr, **Alpha**, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Anderson, Roy, A, **Alpha**, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Anderson, Roy, E, **Beta**, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Anderson, Roy, E, **Beta**, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Anderson, Scott, A, **Beta**, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Anderson, Shelby, , **Beta**, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Anderson, Theodore, , **Beta**, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Anderson, Verdell, , **Chi**, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Anderson, Verdie, E, **Chi**, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Anderson, Vernon, B, **Chi**, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Anderson, Vernon, Leroy, **Chi**, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Anderson, Walter, C, **Chi**, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group Chelm
Ankney, Donald, H., Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Ankney, Donald, M., Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Ankney, Glenn, R., Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Ankney, Glenn, R., Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Ankus, Clarence, J., Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Anlfs, Henry, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Anlello, James, P., Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Anlello, James, P., Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Annis, Gilbert, C., Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Annis, Gilbert, C., Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Anschutz, Darrel, E., Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Anstedt, Richard, John, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Anstedt, Richard, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Antczak, Anna, R., Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Anthony, Anthony, Paul, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group Churnaev
Armstrong, John, Robert, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Armstrong, Julius, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Armstrong, Lorraine, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Armstrong, Preston, W, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Armstrong, Robert, Lee, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Armstrong, Robert, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Armstrong, William, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Arnas, Roy, Olaf, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Arndt, August, C, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Arndt, Donald, G, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Arndt, Donald, G, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Arndt, Gilbert, R, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Arndt, Glen, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Arndt, Max, G, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Arndt, Mike, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
**Group Daemon**

Atkins, George, E, *Alpha*, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Atkins, George, , *Alpha*, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Atkins, Joseph, W, *Alpha*, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Atkins, Joseph, W, *Alpha*, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Atkins, Melvin, , *Alpha*, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Atkins, Melvin, , *Beta*, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Atkins, Wayne, D, *Beta*, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Atkins, William, L, *Beta*, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Atkins, William, L, *Beta*, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Atkinson, Charles, T, *Beta*, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Atkinson, Charles, Theaphilos, *Chi*, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Atkinson, Frank, A, *Chi*, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Atkinson, Frank, A, *Chi*, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Atkinson, Graydon, C, *Chi*, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Atkinson, Graydon, C, *Chi*, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group Dankov
Austin, Harvey, Sr, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Austin, Orrin, S., Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Austin, Orrin, S, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Autry, Calvin, G, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Autry, Paul, J, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Autry, Paul, John, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Avallone, Joseph, F, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Avallone, Joseph, F, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Avara, William, T, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Ave, Donald, E, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Averback, Lyle, H, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Averbeck, Lyle, H, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Averill, George, E, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Averill, George, E, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Averill, John, W, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group Dmitrov
Backhaus, Albert, F, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Backhaus, Frederick, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Backhaus, Gilbert, A, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Backhaus, Paul, Gustav, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Backnos, John, P, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Backus, Burr, M, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Backus, Frank, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bacon, Howard, M, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bacon, Roger, Bruce, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bacon, Samuel, Walker, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Baczanski, Ann, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Baczanski, John, C, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Baczewski, Ben, B, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bade, Donald, George, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Badeau, Lorenzo, R, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group Donets
Baker, David, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Baker, Dewey, W, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Baker, Douglas, A, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Baker, Eddie, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Baker, Elijah, Jr, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Baker, Elijah, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Baker, Elmer, H, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Baker, Emily, L, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Baker, Estel, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Baker, Fay, E, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Baker, Frederick, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Baker, George, A, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Baker, George, J, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Baker, George, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Baker, Harry, Bryan, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group Duben
Ball, Arthur, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Ball, Charles, C, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Ball, Edward, L, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Ball, Elwen, C, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Ball, Ezra, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Ball, Frank, Rudolph, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Ball, Geneva, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Ball, John, J, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Ball, Oscar, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Ball, Patrick, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Ballantyne, William, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Ballantyne, William, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Ballard, David, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Ballard, James, R, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Ballard, Walter, R, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group Elets
Barber, Lawrence, H, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Barber, Lloyd, L, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Barber, Lucille, G, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Barber, William, G, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Barber, Wilmer, O, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Barbera, Peter, C, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Barberich, Joseph, B, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Barbian, Myron, George, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Barborich, Ann, R, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Barborich, Beatrice, D, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Barborich, Edward, A, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Barborich, Frank, A, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Barclay, Alfred, G, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Barczewski, Cecelia, Ann, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Barczewski, Marie, E, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group Elna
Barnish, Stanley, F, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Barnitz, Thomas, Garan, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Barnitz, Thomas, Garan, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Barnoski, Catherine, Margaret, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Barnoski, Stanley, S, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Barnoski, Stanley, S, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Barnum, William, M, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Baron, Edward, S, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Baron, Edward, S, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Baron, Hans, P, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Baron, Louis, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Baroni, Camille, J, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Baronowski, Francis, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Baronowski, Francis, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Barr, Alonzo, F, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group Emenets
Barth, Thomas, Alan, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Barth, William, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Barthe, Edmund, L, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Barthel, Jerold, E, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Barthla, Armand, Leonell, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Barthol, Theodore, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bartholin, William, P, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bartholomay, Everett, H, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Barthum, William, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bartkowiak, Frank, B, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bartkowiak, Frank, J, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bartkowiak, Michael, A, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bartkowiak, Stephen, Joseph, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bartlein, Hugo, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bartlett, Carter, Blake, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group Frombork
Baton, Ralph, B, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Batson, Harry, W, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Batt, Eugene, G, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Battas, Andrew, L, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Battcher, Lawrence, W, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Batteen, Charles, H, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Battell, Louis, B, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Batterson, Horace, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Battism, John, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Battista, Giakino, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Battle, James, F, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Battles, John, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Batton, Benjamin, T, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Batty, Edwin, M, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Baty, James, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group Galich
Beach, Wm., Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Beacom, Chester, D, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Beadell, Wallace, M, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Beadling, Harry, H, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Beadling, Harry, H, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Beal, Robert, Murray, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Beal, Robert, Murray, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Beall, Charles, F., Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Beall, Charles, F, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Beall, Dudley, W, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Beall, Dudley, W, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Beam, Charles, M, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Beam, Charles, M, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Beam, Frank, H, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group Gdov
Beaulac, Fred, A, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Beaulien, Napoleon, B, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Beaulien, Napoleon, B, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Beaulieu, Robert, C, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Beaumont, Donald, C, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Beaumont, Donald, Clarence, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Beaumont, Frances, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Beaumont, Nelson, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Beaumont, Nelson, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Beaver, Charles, A, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Beaver, Charles, G, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Beaver, Elmer, D, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Beaver, Frank, B, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Beaver, Frank, B, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Beaver, Howard, C, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group Goltav
Bednarz, James, P, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bednarz, Joseph, James, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bednarz, Mary, H, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bednarz, Robert, Joseph, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bedore, Ernest, J, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bedward, Wesley, A, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Beebe, Everett, L, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Beebe, Jonathon, W, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Beech, Wilbert, L, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Beecham, John, Lewis, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Beecher, Chester, A, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Beecher, James, E, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Beecroft, Clifford, H, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Beecroft, Don, Allen, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Beecroft, Mildred, M, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group Goroden
Belcham, William, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Belcher, Edgar, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Belcher, Edgar, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Belcher, Harvey, A, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Belcher, Harvey, A, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Belcher, John, H, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Belcher, Lohn, H, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Beleck, John, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Belicker, Gustav, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Belinsky, Andrew, J, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Belisle, Robert, E, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Belisle, Robert, E, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
**Group Halych**

Benavides, Servando, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bence, Henry, Fredrick, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bence, Henry, Y., Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bencz, James, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bencz, Julius, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bender, Charles, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bender, Charles, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bender, Clyde, Cecil, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bender, Clyde, Cecil, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bender, Edward, L, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bender, Edward, L, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bender, John, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bender, Michael, Otto, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bender, Michael, Otto, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bender, William, Elmer, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group Hapsal
Bennett, Isom, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bennett, Isom, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bennett, James, F, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bennett, James, Frank, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bennett, James, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bennett, James, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bennett, Jean, L, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bennett, Jean, L, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bennett, Jerome, E, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bennett, John, H, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bennett, John, H, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bennett, Joseph, A, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bennett, Joseph, A, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bennett, Joseph, C, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bennett, Lena, Bell, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group Iam
Berg, Alfred, M, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Berg, Anthony, Paul, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Berg, Charles, T, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Berg, Earl, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Berg, Edward, L, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Berg, Frederick, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Berg, George, W, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Berg, Henry, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Berg, John, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Berg, Louis, Arnold, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Berg, Magnus, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Berg, Sadie, N, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Berg, Theodore, M, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bergant, Estel, Marie, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group Iaropolch
Berrigan, Eugene, P, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Berry, Charles, Lee, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Berry, Emma, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Berry, James, C, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Berry, James, M, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Berry, Johial, S, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Berry, Kenneth, George, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Berry, Patricia, A., Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Berry, Patricia, A, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Berry, Samuel, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Berry, Thomas, M, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Berry, Victor, J, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Berry, William, J, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Berryhill, James, Lewis, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Berski, John, B, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group Iasa
Beul, James, T, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Beumer, Johannes, C, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Beumer, Johannes, C, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Beuth, Catherine, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Beuth, George, S., Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Beuth, George, S, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Beuth, George, S, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Beuth, Herman, J, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bever, Charles, Duane, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bevirt, Henry, H, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bevirt, Henry, H, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bey, Robert, D., Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bey, Robert, D, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bey, Robert, D, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Beyer, Alvin, Gordon, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group Isady
Bielski, Elaine, B, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bielski, Joseph, A, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bielski, Maxine, G, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Biely, Mike, A, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Biemann, Elizabeth, C, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bieneret, George, A, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bienemann, Raymond, A, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bienker, Frank, Maximillian, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bierbaum, Otto, G, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bieme, Louise, A, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bieme, William, G, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bierman, George, J, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Biermann, Henry, A, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Biernat, Joseph, A, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Biero, Albert, A, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
**Group Ivango**

Binfield, Bruce, C, **Alpha**, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Binfield, Maria, , **Alpha**, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bing, Einar, Adolph, **Alpha**, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bingaman, Harry, James, **Alpha**, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bingen, Franz, , **Alpha**, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bingenheimer, Arthur, J, **Beta**, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bingenheimer, Lewis, Herbert, **Beta**, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Binger, Orvil, C, **Beta**, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bingham, John, , **Beta**, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bingham, Joseph, , **Beta**, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bingman, George, , **Chi**, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Binias, John, , **Chi**, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Binn, Joseph, A, **Chi**, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Binnie, John, , **Chi**, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Binns, James, Jr, **Chi**, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group Jaroslaw
Black, Joseph, W, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Black, Paul, Herschel, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Black, Phillip, W, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Black, Rector, Walt, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Black, Robert, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Black, Ronald, Kenneth, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Black, Steven, Thomas, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Black, William, L, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Blackall, Thomas, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Blackburn, Helen, M, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Blackburn, Murl, E, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Blackburn, Ralph, N, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Blackburn, William, B, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Blacker, Francis, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Blackhawk, Harry, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group Kadam
Blasko, Joseph, F, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Blaszczyk, Henry, J, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Blaszczyk, Henry, Raymond, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Blaszczyk, John, P, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Blaszczyk, Thaddeus,, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Blathers, Clifford, Ben, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Blatt, Steven, B, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Blatz, John, V, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Blau, Joseph, Steven, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Blau, Mathew, P, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Blavat, Priscilla, Dolly, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Blavat, Richard, A, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Blawat, James, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Blawat, Raymond, F, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Blayney, Charles, E, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group Kaluga
Blumendorff, Antonia,  Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Blumenfeld, Bernard,  Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Blumke, Richard,  Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Blumner, Hugo,  Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Blunt, Buster,  Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Blunt, Jesse, Jr,  Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Blunt, Jesse, R,  Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bly, Annie, K,  Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bly, Edwin, P,  Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bly, Wilmer, J,  Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Blyakas, Joseph,  Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Blythe, Thomas, Jr,  Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Blythe, William, D,  Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Boardman, Ernest, L,  Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Boardman, Samuel,  Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group Kankor
Boggeri, Louis, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Boggs, Fieldon, W, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Boginski, Joe, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Boginski, Robert, J, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Boglitsch, Wayne, A, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bognar, Stephen, Francis, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bogowski, Bernard, E, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bogues, Daniel, J, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bogust, Frank, Robert, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Boguszewski, John, J, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bohacek, Joseph, F, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bohag, Alfred, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bohannan, George, W, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bohaty, Edward, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bohenik, John, V, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group Kiev
Bonds, Frank, M, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bondy, Frank, J, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bone, Edward, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bone, Leonard, Donald, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bon enfant, Elizabeth, M, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bon enfant, George, J, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bon enfant, George, J, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Boner, Herbert, E, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bones, Donald, Cash, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Boness, Oscar, A, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bongiorno, Joseph, A, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bonham, George, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bonian, Edward, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bonk, Felix, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bonk, Framk, J, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
**Group Ladoga**
Borowski, Raymond, R, **Alpha**, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Borrmann, Ralph, M, **Alpha**, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Borrmann, Walter, W, **Alpha**, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Borsos, Frank, J, **Alpha**, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Borstein, Wassil, , **Alpha**, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bortell, Elmer, D, **Beta**, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bortmann, Leonard, F, **Beta**, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bortmann, Stella, , **Beta**, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bortz, Edwin, A, **Beta**, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Boruch, Louis, J, **Beta**, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Borzkowski, Constance, , **Chi**, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Borzych, Ronald, H, **Chi**, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Borzykowski, Harry, J, **Chi**, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bosacki, Carl, R, **Chi**, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bosanac, June, M, **Chi**, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group Listven
Bowers, Evans, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bowers, Irvin, C, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bowers, Joseph, B, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bowers, Philip, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bowers, Robert, Charles, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bowers, Samuel, Walker, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bowers, Sidney, Sr, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bowes, Franklin, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bowes, Russell, J, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bowes, Russell, J, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bowhall, Harold, Ernest, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bowie, David, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bowles, Robert, M, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bowlin, Harry, L, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bowman, Alonzo, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group Lutava
Brackenridge, Arthur, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bracker, Francis, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bracker, Theodore, R, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Brackney, John, S, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bracy, Dan, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bradby, Robert, E, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bradyn, Bertha, M, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bradyn, Ester, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bradyn, Leon, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bradyn, Mayreetta, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bradyn, Paul, Robert, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bradyn, Possie, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bradyn, Sudie, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bradyn, Willie, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bradenburg, Arthur, A, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group Malbork
Brandmeier, Margaret, L, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Brandon, Harry, H, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Brandon, William, M, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Brandos, Donald, L, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Brandstetter, Henry, M, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Brandt, Charles, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Brandt, Charles, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Brandt, Donald, Thomas, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Brandt, Earl, C, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Brandt, Evelyn, K, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Brandt, Henry, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Brandt, Kenneth, H, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Brandt, Leander, L, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Brandt, William, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group Matrega
Brehm, Clayton, Carl, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Breidenbach, Geo, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Breider, Evelyn, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Breimon, Donald, Lee, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Breister, David, A, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Breister, Sylvia, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Breitch, Phillip, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Breitenstein, Frederick, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Breithoff, Charles, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Breitigam, Charlotte, Marie, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Breitigam, Jacob, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Breitkreutz, Charles, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Breitkreutz, Frederick, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Breitkreutz, George, F, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Breitrick, David, Charles, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group Mensk
Brewster, Joseph, Romie, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Breyer, Henry, F, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Brezinski, Anton, C, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Brezinski, Anton, C, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Brezinski, Ignatz, N, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Brezovar, James, Jay, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Brian, James, C, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bricker, Eugene, Franklin, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Brickey, Ernst, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Briden, John, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bridge, Earl, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bridgeforth, William, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bridges, Clarence, W, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bridges, Michael, Jerome, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bridges, Mirabeau, L, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
**Group Mologa**

Brocki, James, R, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Brocki, Stanley, Harry, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Brockman, Harry, Cm, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Brockmier, Chas, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Brockway, Betty, Jane, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Brockway, Edward, H, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Brockway, Milbert, J, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Brockway, Samuel, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Brodard, Joseph, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Broderick, David, M, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Broderick, Joseph, F, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Broderick, Michael, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Brodersen, Howard, H, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Brodhecker, John, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Initial</th>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State, Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Albert</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Moskva</td>
<td>5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI</td>
<td>53295-4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Albert</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
<td>5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI</td>
<td>53295-4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Albert</td>
<td>H</td>
<td></td>
<td>5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI</td>
<td>53295-4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Alfred</td>
<td>Einer</td>
<td></td>
<td>5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI</td>
<td>53295-4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Allen</td>
<td>J</td>
<td></td>
<td>5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI</td>
<td>53295-4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Andrew</td>
<td>Theodore</td>
<td></td>
<td>5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI</td>
<td>53295-4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Antoinette</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI</td>
<td>53295-4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Asabel</td>
<td>L</td>
<td></td>
<td>5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI</td>
<td>53295-4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, August</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI</td>
<td>53295-4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Carl</td>
<td>Russell</td>
<td></td>
<td>5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI</td>
<td>53295-4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Charles</td>
<td>Edgar</td>
<td></td>
<td>5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI</td>
<td>53295-4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI</td>
<td>53295-4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI</td>
<td>53295-4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI</td>
<td>53295-4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI</td>
<td>53295-4000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Group Murom
Brown, June, E, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Brown, Katherine, L, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Brown, Killian, J, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Brown, L, C, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Brown, Lawrence, J, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Brown, Lawrence, James, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Brown, Lawrence, R, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Brown, Lemuel, Sr, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Brown, Leotis, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Brown, Lloyd, H, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Brown, Lloyd, T, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Brown, Loraine, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Brown, Louis, A, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Brown, Lyman, W, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Brown, Marie, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group Narva
Bruckbauer, Robert, J, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bruckner, Henry, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Brucks, Oscar, Otto, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bruder, Charles, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bruder, Martin, William, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bruecker, Clarence, J, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Brueggeman, Frank, Anton, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bruemman, Patrick, Jr, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bruening, Donald, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bruening, Herbert, L, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bruening, Robert, E, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bruer, Ann, J, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bruete, Louis, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Brugmoser, Charles, J, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bruhl, John, Henry, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group Nerinsk
Brykczynski, Stanley, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Brykczynski, Theresa, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bryl, Theophil, J, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bryon, John, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bryson, Alvie, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bryson, Hannah, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bryson, Marcellous, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Brzakala, Apolinary, J, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Brzezinski, Anton, C, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Brzezinski, Betty, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Brzezinski, Eugene, L, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Brzezinski, Frank, C, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Brzezinski, Gordon, T, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Brzezinski, Joseph, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Brzezinski, Raymond, A, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group Nizhyn
Budish, Eugene, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Budish, John, Henry, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Budka, Bernard, J, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Budney, Daniel, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Budnik, Charles, L, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Budnik, Estelle, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Budny, Caroline, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Budny, Chester, Leo, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Budny, Gregory, Alexander, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Budny, Martha, R, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Budny, Phillip, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Budny, Theodore, A, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Budny, Walter, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Budzanowski, Leo, J, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Budzien, Barney, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group Nosov
Bunkley, Harold, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bunney, William, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bunson, Gilbert, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bunteen, Stanley, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bunton, Lawrence, C, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Buntrock, Glen, D, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Buntrock, Otto, C, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Bunzell, Peter, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Buond, Frances, M, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Burac, Eugene, James, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Buran, Joseph, Frank, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Burba, Gregory, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Burbridge, Luis, Jerome, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Burch, Alton, L, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Burch, James, R, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
**Group Obolensk**
Burkes, Alfonso, Sr, **Alpha**, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Burkey, Allen, J, **Alpha**, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Burkhard, George, P, **Alpha**, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Burkhardt, Charles, W, **Alpha**, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Burkhardt, Mathias, , **Alpha**, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Burkhardt, Reuben, , **Beta**, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Burkman, Malcolm, R, **Beta**, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Burks, Earnestine, , **Beta**, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Burks, Glennie, , **Beta**, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Burks, Raymond, C, **Beta**, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Burks, Willie, , **Chi**, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Burley, Thomas, R, **Chi**, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Burley, Willie, Frank, **Chi**, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Burlingame, Augustus, A, **Chi**, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Burlingame, George, B, **Chi**, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group Onut
Bursey, J, W, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Burslem, Thomas, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Burstell, Louis, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Burt, Billie, Eugene, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Burt, Charles, M, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Burt, George, W, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Burt, George, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Burt, Samuel, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Burtch, Luman, P, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Burtis, Weston, William, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Burtler, Earl, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Burton, Alma, Culligan, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Burton, Blake, D, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Burton, Doris, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Burton, Ernest, J, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group Zenon
Butler, Henry, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Butler, John, M, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Butler, John, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Butler, Lawrence, O, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Butler, Michael, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Butler, Morris, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Butler, Richard, J, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Butler, Thomas, F, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Butler, Thomas, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Butler, Vivyon, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Butler, Walter, W, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Butler, William, H, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Butler, William, H, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Butrym, Simon, J, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Butt, Henry, C, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group AFG
Cakanic, Steven, J, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Calabro, Frank, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Calaranan, Agripino, G, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Caldwell, Hubert, J, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Caldwell, James, J, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Caldwell, John, D, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Caldwell, Milton, Jr, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Caldwell, Ruth, Mary, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Calewaris, Clayton, I, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Calewarts, Clayton, I, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Calewarts, Rosella, R, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Calhoun, Annie, Pearl, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Calhoun, Ora, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Calhoun, Otis, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Calhoun, Robert, C, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Calhoun, Thomas, L, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group ALB
Campbell, Melvin, Lee, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Campbell, Milo, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Campbell, Patrick, H, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Campbell, Perry, W, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Campbell, Robert, W, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Campbell, Roger, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Campbell, Sylvester, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Campbell, William, C, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Campbell, William, Henry, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Campbell, William, J, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Campbell, William, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Campbell, Willie, B, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Campbell, John, E, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Campion, Charles, Francis, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Campion, James, Joseph, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Campione, Joseph, C, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group ALG
Carlisle, Katherine, A, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Carlisle, Wayne, Walter, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Carlson, Halfdan, M, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Carlson, Arleigh, A, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Carlson, Bernard, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Carlson, Carl, N, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Carlson, Carl, S, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Carlson, Carl, T, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Carlson, Carl, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Carlson, Charles, Andrew, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Carlson, Eric, E, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Carlson, Gustave, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Carlson, Harry, K, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Carlson, Irene, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Carlson, James, H, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Carlson, James, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group AND
Carroll, Charles, H, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Carroll, Charles, O, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Carroll, Claude, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Carroll, Curtis, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Carroll, Edward, E, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Carroll, Edward, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Carroll, George, R, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Carroll, Gerald, P, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Carroll, Gracie, Lee, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Carroll, Hubert, C, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Carroll, James, I, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Carroll, James, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Carroll, James, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Carroll, John, E, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Carroll, John, J, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Carroll, John, S, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Case, Horace</td>
<td>ANG</td>
<td>5000 West National Avenue</td>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
<td>WI</td>
<td>53295-4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case, Howard L</td>
<td>ANG</td>
<td>5000 West National Avenue</td>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
<td>WI</td>
<td>53295-4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case, James S</td>
<td>ANG</td>
<td>5000 West National Avenue</td>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
<td>WI</td>
<td>53295-4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case, Malon</td>
<td>ANG</td>
<td>5000 West National Avenue</td>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
<td>WI</td>
<td>53295-4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case, Otto</td>
<td>ANG</td>
<td>5000 West National Avenue</td>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
<td>WI</td>
<td>53295-4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case, Roger</td>
<td>Beta</td>
<td>5000 West National Avenue</td>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
<td>WI</td>
<td>53295-4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caselton, W</td>
<td>Beta</td>
<td>5000 West National Avenue</td>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
<td>WI</td>
<td>53295-4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey, James</td>
<td>Beta</td>
<td>5000 West National Avenue</td>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
<td>WI</td>
<td>53295-4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey, James</td>
<td>Beta</td>
<td>5000 West National Avenue</td>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
<td>WI</td>
<td>53295-4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey, John</td>
<td>Chi</td>
<td>5000 West National Avenue</td>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
<td>WI</td>
<td>53295-4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey, Joseph</td>
<td>Chi</td>
<td>5000 West National Avenue</td>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
<td>WI</td>
<td>53295-4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey, Louis</td>
<td>Chi</td>
<td>5000 West National Avenue</td>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
<td>WI</td>
<td>53295-4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey, Robert</td>
<td>Chi</td>
<td>5000 West National Avenue</td>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
<td>WI</td>
<td>53295-4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey, Thomas</td>
<td>Chi</td>
<td>5000 West National Avenue</td>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
<td>WI</td>
<td>53295-4000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Group ANT
Cegielski, Joseph, Leo, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Cegielski, Theodore, A, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Ceglecki, Konstantyn, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Cehrke, Edward, A, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Celichowski, Joe, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Celmer, Frank, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Ceman, Richard, H, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Cendretta, Nicholas, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Centeno, Martin, Jr, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Cepelka, Catherine, B, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Cera, Leonard, P, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Cera, Raymond, W, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Cera, Richard, A, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Cera, Stanley, B, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Ceranski, Emily, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Cerasani, Antonio, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group ARG
Chapman, Fred, F, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Chapman, George, A, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Chapman, Henry, G, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Chapman, James, M, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Chapman, John, L, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Chapman, John, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Chapman, Johnnie, Wayne, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Chapman, Nathaniel, T, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Chapman, Neunahan, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Chapman, Ralph, J, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Chapman, Raymond, J, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Chapman, Stephen, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Chapman, Troy, William, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Chapman, Wallace, Lloyd, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Chapman, Wesley, Ben, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Chapman, Willie, B, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group ARM
Chipman, John, Q, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Chirpka, Stanley, H, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Chirsty, William, J, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Chlopek, Walter, J, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Chmaj, Joseph, J, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Chmielewski, Casimir, B, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Chmielewski, John, B, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Chmielewski, Roman, Max, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Chmielewski, Stanley, J, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Choak, Charles, Warner, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Choate, Carol, A, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Choate, Eugene, J, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Chodara, Dorothy, Evelyn, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Chodara, Louis, Walter, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Chodur, Andrew, J, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Choinski, Adrian, B, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group ARU
Chromy, Joseph, P, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Chrostowski, Albert, J, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Chrostowski, Dolores, J, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Chrysler, Birdseye, Knox, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Chrysler, Oscar, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Chrzanoski, Richard, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Chucko, Stanley, L, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Chudy, Barbara, R, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Chudy, William, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Chudzik, John, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Chunis, Gus, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Church, Don, J, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Church, Eugene, M, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Church, Samuel, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Churchich, Emil, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Churchill, Bradley, Nelson, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group ASA
Claire, Paul, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Clancy, James, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Clancy, John, C, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Clancy, John, P, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Clancy, John, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Clancy, Joseph, D, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Clancy, Joseph, S, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Clancy, Robert, William, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Clancy, William, J, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Clanton, James, S, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Clanton, Willie, B, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Clapf, James, G, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Clapper, Larrel, M, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Clapper, Ralph, T, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Clapps, Elizabeth, M, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Clapps, Elwood, W, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group AUS
Clasen, Hugo, A, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Clasen, Hugo, A, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Clasen, Valentine, A, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Claspel, William, H, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Class, Arthur, S, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Clauer, William, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Claus, Beverley, V, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Claus, Del, G, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Claus, Henry, G, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Claus, Richard, H, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Clay, George, S, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Clay, March, Jr, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Clay, Ralph, R, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Clay, Robert, R, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Clayborn, Kenner, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Clayton, Bulice, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group AUT
Clow, David, E, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Cluka, Edward, A, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Cluka, Richard, A, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Clumb, Albert, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Cluster, Manuel, J, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Clyde, Nathaniel, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Clytus, Napoleon, Leroy, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Cmelak, John, T, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Coady, Alexander, J, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Coake, Claude, W, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Coakley, Cornelius, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Coakley, Nathan, B, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Coan, Keith, D, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Coan, Thomas, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Coates, Harry, E, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Coates, Nebraska, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group AZE
Cole, William, C, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Cole, William, P, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Colella, Joseph, J, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Coleman, Andrew, D, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Coleman, Arthur, B, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Coleman, Basil, D, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Coleman, Benjamin, M, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Coleman, Calvin, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Coleman, Charles, Edward, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Coleman, Charley, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Coleman, Chester, A, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Coleman, Cleo, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Coleman, David, M, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Coleman, Earl, E, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Coleman, Ernest, S, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Coleman, George, W, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group BAH
Collins, Robert, L, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Collins, Samuel, L, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Collins, Stephen, Francis, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Collins, Thomas, A, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Collins, Thomas, H, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Collins, Thomas, J, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Collins, Thomas, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Collins, Thomas, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Collins, Thomas, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Collins, Vera, Mae, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Collins, Victor, Claude, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Collins, Walter, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Collins, William, L, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Collins, Zelma, Roberts, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group BAN
Connell, Tim, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Connellee, Henry, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Conelley, John, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Connelly, Roy, J, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Connelly, Thomas, J, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Conner, Barbara, A, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Conner, Irving, L, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Conner, James, A, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Conner, Kenneth, E, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Conner, Lacy, Lee, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Conner, Lula, Mae, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Conner, Samuel, L, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Conner, Sidney, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Conners, Benjamin, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Conners, Gerald, N, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Conniff, William, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group BAR
Cookinback, Joshua, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Cooksey, Arthur, L, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Cooksey, Jerry, G, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Cooley, Clarence, L, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Coolican, Thomas, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Coolman, Paul, W, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Coomer, Jefferson, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Coomer, Louis, W, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Coon, Charles, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Coon, George, N, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Coon, Henry, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Coon, Monte, Ray, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Coon, Steven, E, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Coonan, Gerald, T, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Cooney, Francis, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Cooney, James, Michael, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group BDI
Cornett, Leonard, O, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Cornfield, Ethel, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Cornfield, Irwin, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Cornfield, Mavis, Jean, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Cornican, James, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Corning, William, A, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Cornwall, William, B, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Cornwell, La, Platte, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Corrooran, John, J, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Corrao, Anthony, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Corrao, Delores, M, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Corrao, Mary, B, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Corrao, Roy, S, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Corrao, Sam, J, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Corriea, Antonio, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Corrigan, Benedict, W, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group BEL
Cowdy, Thomas, T, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Cowels, Arnold, P, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Cowen, Sidney, J, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Cowl, Walter, S, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Cowling, James, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Cox, Bennie, H, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Cox, Elizabeth, S, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Cox, Francis, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Cox, Frank, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Cox, Harold, R, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Cox, James, C, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Cox, James, H, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Cox, Lonzie, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Cox, Marvin, P, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Cox, Maudre, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Cox, Maurice, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group BEN
Creel, Roy, M, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Creighton, George, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Creighton, John, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Creighton, Michael, J, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Creighton, Ralph, Edwin, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Crenshaw, Ota, E, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Crenshaw, Squire, B, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Crepeau, William, I, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Crepp, William, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Cresci, Ulisse, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Cress, Emily, A, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Cress, Phillip, A, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Cress, Thaddeus, M, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Cress, Tom, Joseph, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Cressy, William, J, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Cretton, Clayton, E, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group BER
Crowheim, Herman, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Crowin, Charles, E, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Crowley, Benny, Colen, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Crowley, Brenda, A, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Crowley, Carl, E, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Crowley, Carl, L, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Crowley, Charles, F, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Crowley, Dennis, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Crowley, Earl, L, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Crowley, Edward, R, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Crowley, James, David, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Crowley, James, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Crowley, Jeremiah, J, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Crowley, John, J, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Crowley, Robert, James, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Crowley, Timothy, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group BHU
Curran, Edward, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Curran, James, W, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Curran, Jesse, H, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Curran, John, A, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Curran, John, M, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Curran, Joseph, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Curran, Patrick, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Curran, Richard, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Curran, Wallace, C, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Curran, William, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Currie, Addison, H, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Currie, Booker, T, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Currie, James, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Currie, Joseph, E, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Currier, George, Newton, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group BIH
Czarnecki, Clarence, B, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Czarnecki, Frank, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Czarnecki, John, Thomas, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Czarnecki, John, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Czarnecki, Robert, Valentina, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Czarnecki, Ronald, J, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Czarnecki, Stanley, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Czarnecki, Walter, E, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Czarniak, Michael, Jr, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Czarniecki, Theodore, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Czarnowski, Szczepan, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Czechalski, James, C, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Czechowski, Roman, A, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Czechowicz, Eugene, L, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Czechowski, William, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Czenkust, Tony, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group BIZ
Dale, Sydney, J, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Dale, Virgil, V, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Dale, William, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Daley, Geoffrey, J, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Daley, George, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Daley, Harry, J, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Daley, John, B, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Daley, John, R, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Daley, Michael, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Daley, Paul, E, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Daley, Walter, P, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Daley, William, E, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Dall, Melvin, R, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Dall, Norman, E, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Daller, John, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Dallesasse, Emeline, J, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group BLR
Daniels, Robert, E, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Daniels, Robert, H, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Daniels, Theodore, Medows, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Daniels, Vincent, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Daniels, William, L, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Danielski, Anton, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Danielski, Ladislaus, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Danielski, Leonard, S, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Danielson, Benjamin, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Danielson, Einar, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Danielson, Harry, H, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Danielson, Leonard, T, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Danielson, Oscar, E, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Danielson, Richard, Dean, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Dankert, Elmer, Tony, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Dankert, Todd, Alian, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group BOL
Davidson, Harry, E, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Davidson, John, Jr, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Davidson, Love, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Davidson, Vernie, O, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Davie, Carol, E, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Davie, Richard, H, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Davies, Clinton, R, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Davies, Edward, W, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Davies, Frank, Stanley, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Davies, Nathaniel, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Davis, Albert, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Davis, Allen, J, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Davis, Andrew, Lee, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Davis, Annis, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Davis, Bannister, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Davis, Benjamin, F, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group BOT
Dawson, Addie, M, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Dawson, Ezel, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Dawson, Richard, W, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Dawson, Samuel, E, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Dawson, Uriah, L, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Dawson, Vernon, G, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Dawson, Wallace, Douglas, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Dawson, William, P, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Day, Addison, W, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Day, Bryon, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Day, Clark, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Day, Clifford, E, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Day, Clifford, W, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Day, Daniel, O, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Day, Garnett, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Day, James, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group BRA
Debord, William, H, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Debrey, John, A, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Decaine, Louis, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Decamp, Ernest, R, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Deck, Harry, E, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Deck, William, L, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Decker, Alfred, , , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Decker, Charles, , , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Decker, Harold, W, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Decker, James, Steven, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Decker, James, , , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Decker, Kenneth, L, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Deckow, Elmer, A, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Deckow, Eugenia, Mary, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Declaire, Hector, A, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Decloux, Marie, E, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group BRN
Dembski, Joseph, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Demers, Alphonse, E, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Demers, Leo, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Demetriou, James, L, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Demitros, Walter, William, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Demoises, Zoal, R, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Demont, Arthur, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Demoray, William, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Demos, John, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Demott, Peter, A, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Demper, Leonard, E, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Dempsey, Francis, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Dempsey, Fred, B, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Dempsey, Harry, Clyde, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Dempsey, John, J, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Dempsey, Mary, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group BRU

Derwae, Melvin, Clyde, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Derwitz, Hattie, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Derzay, Albert, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Derzay, John, E, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Derzay, Joseph, A, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Des Jardin, Adolph, J, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Desandre, Robert, J, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Desby, John, O, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Deserf, Paul, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Desjardin, Edward, J, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Desjardin, Esther, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Desjardin, James, Edward, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Deskevich, William, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Desotell, Oliver, Albert, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Despins, James, Leo, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Despins, Shirley, A, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group BUL
Dickerson, Earl, W, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Dickerson, Frances, M, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Dickerson, Frederick, Paul, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Dickerson, John, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Dickerson, Johnny, Lee, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Dickerson, Paul, E, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Dickerson, Steve, Leon, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Dickert, Beverly, J, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Dickert, Charles, H, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Dickert, Edward, L, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Dickey, Glenn, L, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Dickins, Jennie, L, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Dickinson, John, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Dickman, Albert, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Dickson, Albert, Jr, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Dickson, Michael, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group BUR
Discher, Mary, Jean, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Discher, Robert, D, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Dishinger, John, M, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Dismuke, Floyd, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Dissell, Harry, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Ditch, Richard, W, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Dite, John, A, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Ditrich, Frank, J, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Ditscheit, Jerome, F, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Dittmar, John, A, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Dittmer, Elmer, R, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Divine, William, R, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Dix, Adalbert, A, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Dix, Arthur, Adalbert, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Dix, Edward, O, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Dix, Gregory, Bernard, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group CAF
Dohrer, Willey, Hayes, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Dohrwardt, Frederick, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Dohse, Edward, O, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Dokes, Freddie, James, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Dolan, Bernard, W, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Dolan, Emery, A, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Dolan, Frederick, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Dolan, James, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Dolan, Patrick, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Dolan, Patrick, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Dolan, Percy, S, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Dolata, Aldrew, D, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Dolata, Elizabeth, Ann, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Dolata, Ervin, C, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Dolata, John, F, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Dolata, Joseph, T, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group CAM
Donley, Dock, Joe, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Donley, Terrance, J, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Donn, Lucy, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Donnell, Fred, Jr, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Donnell, Marion, D, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Donnell, Norma, R, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Donnelly, Clement, J, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Donnelly, Edna, F, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Donnelly, John, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Donnelly, Michael, T, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Donnelly, Patrick, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Donnelly, Thomas, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Donnelly, Thomas, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Donnelly, Yvonne, J, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Donner, Charles, Ralph, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Donner, Harry, Kenneth, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
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Group CAN
Douglas, Edgar, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Douglas, Fred, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Douglas, George, M, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Douglas, Harry, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Douglas, James, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Douglas, John, J, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Douglas, Lola, G, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Douglas, Merrill, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Douglas, Robert, W, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Douglas, Warren, O, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Douglass, Edith, M, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Douglass, Walter, J, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Douglass, William, J, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Dove, Ferdinand, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Dove, Marc, R, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Dove, William, J, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group CAY
Drahcnovsky, Edward, L, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Draheim, Elmer, O, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Drain, John, S, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Drais, Lawson, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Drake, David, W, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Drake, Dewey, A, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Drake, Frederick, F, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Drake, George, W, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Drake, Howard, L, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Drake, James, B, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Drake, Mildred, F, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Drake, Richard, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Drake, Samuel, A, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Drake, Scott, Wilbur, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Drakulich, Roxy, Stephen, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Dramburg, Richard, O, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group CGO
Du Cetee, Leo, P, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Du Cetee, Marguarite, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Du Fault, Elzear, L, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Du Grenier, David, M, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Du Lak, Dennis, Wayne, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Du Vall, Clyde, W, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Duane, Daniel, J, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Duane, John, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Dube, Paul, P, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Dublinski, Raymond, P, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Dubois, Floyd, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Dubois, Richard, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Dubrevil, Raymond, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Ducette, Bernard, Joseph, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Ducey, Joseph, A, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Duchane, Lee, L, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group CHA
Duncan, Grace, E, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Duncan, James, K, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Duncan, James, Philip, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Duncan, John, J, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Duncan, John, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Duncan, Kenneth, Earl, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Duncan, Lyle, E, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Duncan, Mathew, J, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Duncan, Robert, M, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Dundon, John, Verron, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Dune, John, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Dunford, John, Trumbull, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Dunfrund, Robert, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Dunham, Samuel, J, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Dunigan, James, J, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Dunigan, James, William, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group CHI
Dushchinski, Henry, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Dusick, Anton, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Dusick, Raymond, J, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Duso, Joseph, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Dustan, Alfred, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Dustan, William, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Duszynski, Max, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Dutch, Adrian, Jaems, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Dutcher, Adrian, J, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Dutcher, Charles, H, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Dutcher, Charles, H, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Dution, John, L, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Dutkiewicz, Edmund, F, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Dutkiewicz, Norbert, C, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Dutton, Arthur, H, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Dutton, Bruce, Howard, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group CHN
Eastley, Earl, Leon, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Eastman, Abiel, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Eastman, Cortis, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Eastman, Dewitt, Charles, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Eastman, Kenneth, W, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Easton, David, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Eastonmon, Bennie, H, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Eaton, Charles, P, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Eaton, Isile, Lee, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Eaton, Norman, James, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Eaton, Ralph, B, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Eaves, Charles, Thomas, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Ebel, Herman, R, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Eberhard, Herbert, A, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Eberhardt, Arlette, V, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Eberhardt, Earl, Frank, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group CIV
Edwards, Robert, Lee, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Edwards, Romie, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Edwards, Roy, James, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Edwards, Sammie, L, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Edwards, Thomas, D, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Edwards, Thomas, L, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Edwards, Vernon, Raymond, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Edwards, Welton, D, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Edwards, William, P, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Edwards, William, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Edwards, Willie, Jr, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Edwards, Willie, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Edwardson, Harold, M, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Edy, William, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Eels, Jackson, L, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Effenberger, Harvey, Frank, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group CMR
Eisenberg, Joseph, H, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Eiserlo, Joseph, J, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Eiserlo, Loretta, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Eismunth, Joseph, John, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Eisold, Oscar, H, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Eison, Mossie, C, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Eitrich, Felix, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Ekenstedt, Fred, Stanley, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Eklin, Lina, R, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Ekwall, John, A, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Elack, Michael, Charles, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Elaine, Edward, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Elamin, Isaam, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Elbrant, Daniel, J, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Elby, Leroy, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Elder, David, D, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group COD
Elmquist, John, O, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Elms, William, G, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Elrick, Wallace, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Elsenpeter, Leroy, F, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Elsner, Constantine, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Eltges, John, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Elting, Lewis, B, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Elwell, Gordon, R, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Elwood, Lynn, Gerard, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Elwood, Porter, W, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Ely, Anthony, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Ely, Frank, C, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Elzy, James, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Eman, Elizabeth, R, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Eman, Fred, Wilbur, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Emanuel, Albert, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group COK
Erblich, Richard, C, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Erby, Cornelius, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Erby, Janice, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Erceg, Steve, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Erdevig, Daniel, H, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Erdman, John, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Erdmann, Charles, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Erdmann, Gordon, Louis, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Erdmann, Howard, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Erdmann, William, E, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Erdoes, Louis, Joseph, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Erdy, Ryan, William, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Erenburgh, Arthur, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Erhart, John, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Ericksen, Clarence, N, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Erickson, Carl, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group COL
Evancy, Helen, M, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Evancy, Paul, J, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Evancy, Robert, Richard, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Evancy, William, J, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Evanow, Anna, M, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Evanow, Joseph, T, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Evans, Ben, Jr, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Evans, Donald, C, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Evans, Earl, E, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Evans, Earl, M, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Evans, Earl, V, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Evans, Earvin, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Evans, Ellis, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Evans, Gail, K, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Evans, Golie, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Evans, Griffith, O, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group COM
Fagg, William, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Fagin, William, Barry, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Faherty, John, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Fahey, George, H, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Fahey, Marie, K, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Fahlgren, Emil, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Fahnestock, Edmund, A, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Fahr, Gerald, E, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Fahrenheit, William, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Fahs, David, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Faille, John, H, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Fair, Charles, E, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Fairchild, James, B, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Fairchild, Seneca, H, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Fairfield, Howard, E, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Fairlamb, Francis, R, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group CPV
Faruolo, Maria, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Faruolo, Michele, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Fashun, Martin, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Fassbender, William, Jr, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Fassen, Peter, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Fassett, Henry, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Fasting, Melvin, J, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Fataenkoff, John, M, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Fatla, Henry, James, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Faught, Voyd, L, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Faulkner, Carl, V, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Faulkner, Dwight, L, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Faulkner, Henry, L, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Faulkner, Matthew, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Faulkner, William, H, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Faunce, Robert, Lee, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group CRC
Feltes, George, H, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Feltes, Kenneth, J, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Feltham, Patrick, A, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Felton, John, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Felton, John, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Felts, Daniel, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Feltz, Leo, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Fender, John, R, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Fendrick, Charles, P, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Fendrick, Raymond, R, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Fendry, Hugh, F, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Fendry, Laverne, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Fenenda, Theophile, J, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Fenlon, Edward, T, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Fennell, William, Franklin, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Fennig, Patrick, P, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group CRO
Fields, Raymond, I, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Fields, Richard, A, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Fields, Walter, Lee, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Fields, Wesley, A, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Fifarek, Richard, Charles, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Fifer, Joseph, B, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Fifer, Max, B, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Fifield, Edson, H, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Fifield, Sidney, B, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Figel, Anton, B, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Figgestad, Sigbjorn, B, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Fight, Joseph, John, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Figlesthaler, Jack, Harvey, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Figlesthaler, Joyce, L, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Figueroa, Dolores, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Figueroa, Nelson, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group CUB
Fischer, Joseph, W, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Fischer, Joseph, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Fischer, Laura, Jean, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Fischer, Lyle, J, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Fischer, Richard, A, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Fischer, Richard, Louis, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Fischer, Robert, James, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Fischer, Ruby, M, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Fischer, Rudolph, F, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Fischer, Theodore, C, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Fischer, Walter, R, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Fish, Ebenezer, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Fish, Edward, H, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Fish, Elijah, B, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Fish, James, Hart, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Fishback, Martin, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group CYP
Flaherty, Wallace, R, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Flahire, Thomas, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Flahive, Marion, J, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Flament, Orville, A, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Flanagan, Aloysius, Lee, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Flanagan, Barney, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Flanagan, Daniel, P, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Flanagan, John, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Flanagan, Robert, E, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Flanagan, Thomas, J, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Flanders, Abiel, C, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Flanigan, Delbert, F, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Flanigan, Edward, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Flannery, Dennis, Francis, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Flannery, Frank, T, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Flannery, John, M, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group CZE
Flores, Fortinoto, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Flores, Jose, M, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Flores, Josefina, R, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Flores, Lucio, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Flores, Pitacio, Benny, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Flores-Acosta, Eduardo, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Flory, Harold, E, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Flotka, Frank, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Flournoy, George, T, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Flowers, James, Robert, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Flowers, Lemon, Jr, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Flowers, Lemon, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Flowers, Walker, B, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Floyd, Ricky, Melvin, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Floyd, William, O, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Fltecher, Thomas, W, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group DEN
Forcier, Amos, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Ford, Arthur, J, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Ford, Bernice, M, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Ford, Buel, F., Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Ford, Delavan, J, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Ford, Delavan, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Ford, Elmer, A, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Ford, Henry, Sylvester, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Ford, James, J, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Ford, John, Davis, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Ford, Martin, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Ford, Raymond, C, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Ford, Raymond, C, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Ford, Wilson, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group DJI
Fox, Frazier, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Fox, George, W, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Fox, James, D, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Fox, Jerome, Hoyt, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Fox, John, B, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Fox, John, W, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Fox, John, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Fox, Kit, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Fox, Louis, J, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Fox, Patrick, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Fox, Raymond, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Fox, Richard, R, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Fox, William, H, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Fox, William, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Foy, Felix, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Foyle, James, E, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group DMA
Fraser, Francis, J., Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Fraser, Gerald, E., Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Fraser, John, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Frasheski, Sylvester, M., Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Fraska, Paul, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Frater, James, S., Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Fratzer, Solomon, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Frauenfelder, Daniel, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Fraunhofer, Frederick, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Frawley, Dennis, J., Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Frawley, Henry, M., Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Frawley, James, H., Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Frawley, John, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Frazer, Sydney, A., Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Frazier, Arthur, C., Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Frazier, Clarence, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group DOM
Frey, Walter, J, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Frey, William, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Friar, William, E, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Fricchione, Anna, Marie, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Fricchione, Ferdinand, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Fricke, Lawrence, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Friday, Anthony, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Friday, Walter, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Friccchione, Ferdinand, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Friedeck, John, L, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Friedel, Herbert, John, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Friedli, Erwin, F, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Friedman, Emil, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Friedman, John, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Friedrich, Charles, E, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group ECU
Fuller, Henry, F, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Fuller, Johnnie, C, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Fuller, Keith, B, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Fuller, Leo, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Fuller, Stanley, Allen, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Fuller, Suzanne, Girouard, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Fuller, Tom, Wiley, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Fullmer, Ray, G, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Fullmer, Samuel, S, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Fulsgraf, John, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Fulton, Percival, A, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Fulton, Robert, B, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Fults, Charles, H, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Fults, Elmore, Lincoln, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Fults, William, D, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group EGY
Galba, John, Stephen, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Galbavy, Stanley, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Galdick, Edward, A, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Gale, Alexander, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Gale, Floyd, A, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Gale, John, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Gale, Regina, T, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Gale, Victor, E, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Gale, William, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Galewski, Leroy, J, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Galewski, Tekla, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Galger, John, G, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Gall, Herman, F, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Gall, Jacob, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Gallagan, Patrick, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Gallagher, Albert, R, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group ERI
Gardner, Gertie, Mae, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Gardner, Iverson, N, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Gardner, Joel, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Gardner, John, J, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Gardner, John, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Gardner, John, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Gardner, Joseph, Gary, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Gardner, Leonard, Richard, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Gardner, Leroy, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Gardner, Lillian, A, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Gardner, Louis, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Gardner, William, C, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Gardner, William, S, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Garland, George, A, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Garling, Robert, Carl, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Garn, Gustavus, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group ESA
George, Robert, A, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Geracie, Louis, V, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Gerard, Woodrow, W, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Gerfin, Robert, A, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Gergovich, Frank, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Gerlach, Elizabeth, Ann, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Gerlinger, Sally, A, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Gerrard, Ervin, W, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Gettelman, Robert, Bernhard, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Geyser, Frederick, W, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Gibbs, Earl, Allane, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Gibson, Theodore, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Giddings, George, J, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Gierlinski, Kenneth, S, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Gierlinski, Mary, M, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Giese, Todd, James, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group ESP
Golden, Harvey, R., Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Golden, Harvey, R, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Golden, Herbert, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Golden, John, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Golden, Walter, J, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Goldenboon, George, C, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Goldenstedt, Allen, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Golding, Clarence, E, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Golding, Gerald, A, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Golding, Robert, A, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Goldschmidt, Mona, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Goldschmidt, Myron, L., Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Goldschmidt, Myron, L. Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Goldstein, Jack, L, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Goldthorpe, George, J, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group EST
Goodmiller, Katherine, L, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Goodreau, Arthur, J, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Goodrich, Darcy, E, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Goodrich, Leonard, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Goodrich, Melvin, E, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Goodsell, Chester, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Goodsell, Perry, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Goodwill, Dewitt, C, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Goodwin, Albert, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Goodwin, Darley, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Goodwin, Edward, T, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Goodwin, Frank, J., Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Goodwin, Walter, Stanley, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Goodwin, William, T, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Goossen, Jacob, Henry, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Goral, Agnes, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group ETH
Gottinger, Dorothy, A, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Gottinger, Edward, P, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Gottinger, Ernst, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Gottlieb, Kraft, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Gottsacker, Eugene, C, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Gottschald, Herman, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Gottschalk, George, R, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Gottschalk, Shirley, J, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Gottschalk, Wesley, H, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Gottschalk, Wesley, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Gouch, Armel, R, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Goudie, James, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Goudrich, E, T, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Goudy, Jacob, E, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Gould, Abner, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Gould, Amos, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group FIJ
Graf, Ruth, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Graf, Thomas, Henry, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Graf, Thomas, Henry, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Graf, William, George, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Graf, William, George, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Graff, Ann, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Graff, Belle, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Graff, Clifford, W, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Graff, Ervin, William, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Graff, Fredk, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Graff, Gerald, A, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Graff, J, D, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Graff, James, Joseph, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group FIN
Grant, Newton, Jr, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Grant, Raymond, J, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Grant, Richard, C., Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Grant, Robert, A, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Grant, Robert, F, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Grant, Verne, King, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Grant, Walter, J, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Grant, William, H, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Grantham, Coley, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Grashorn, Herbert, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Grass, John, F, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Grassick, John, G, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Grassl, James, L, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Grassler, Johann, , , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Grassold, Raymond, Geo, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Graumann, John, , , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group FRA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>ZIP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Green, Giles</td>
<td>Alpha</td>
<td>5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI</td>
<td>53295-4000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Harlan V</td>
<td>Alpha</td>
<td>5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI</td>
<td>53295-4000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Harold W</td>
<td>Alpha</td>
<td>5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI</td>
<td>53295-4000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Harold W</td>
<td>Alpha</td>
<td>5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI</td>
<td>53295-4000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Henry T</td>
<td>Alpha</td>
<td>5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI</td>
<td>53295-4000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Howard W</td>
<td>Beta</td>
<td>5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI</td>
<td>53295-4000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Howard</td>
<td>Beta</td>
<td>5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI</td>
<td>53295-4000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Jimmie B</td>
<td>Beta</td>
<td>5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI</td>
<td>53295-4000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, John E</td>
<td>Beta</td>
<td>5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI</td>
<td>53295-4000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, John E</td>
<td>Beta</td>
<td>5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI</td>
<td>53295-4000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, John L</td>
<td>Beta</td>
<td>5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI</td>
<td>53295-4000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, John, Martin</td>
<td>Chi</td>
<td>5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI</td>
<td>53295-4000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, John</td>
<td>Chi</td>
<td>5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI</td>
<td>53295-4000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Lamared</td>
<td>Chi</td>
<td>5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI</td>
<td>53295-4000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Leroy</td>
<td>Chi</td>
<td>5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI</td>
<td>53295-4000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Lyman</td>
<td>Chi</td>
<td>5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI</td>
<td>53295-4000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Group FSM
Greskowskiak, Esther, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Gress, John, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Gressler, Lawrence, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Gretenharst, Herbert, Paul, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Gretenhart, Norman, E, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Grether, Emil, R, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Gretzer, Edward, W, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Greve, Albert, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Greyer, Kenneth, Harold, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Grezinski, Daniel, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Gribben, James, F, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Gricar, Earl, Thomas, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Gricar, Frank, J, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Griebel, Lawrence, N, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Griep, David, John, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Grier, James, H, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group GAB
Grisham, James, D, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Grisinger, Thomas, H, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Grisius, Harvey, Gus, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Grison, Christopher, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Grissell, Joseph, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Grissinger, John, L, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Griswold, James, W, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Gritzmac, Lawrence, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Gritzmac, Melannie, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Groat, Robert, T, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Grobe, Walter, T, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Grobman, John, C, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Grobner, Oscar, E, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Groce, Daniel, P, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Groce, Margaret, C, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Grocholski, Clifford, J, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group GAM
Grotjan, Edward, Allen, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Grottveit, Lowell, A, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Grout, Frank, R, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Grove, Adrian, L, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Grover, Betty, J, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Grover, Charles, R, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Grover, Charles, R Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Grover, Isaac, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Grover, Oliver, Francis, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Growski, Frank, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Grubb, Alfred, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Grubb, Manley, F, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Grubbs, Calvin, Herschell, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Grubbs, Jacob, J, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Gruber, Carl, C, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Gruber, Charles, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
**Group GBR**

Guimere, Anthony, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Guinen, Gerald, F., Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Guinen, Gerald, F, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Guinen, Roy, Frank, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Guiney, John, R, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Guinn, Milton, L, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Guinther, George, W, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Guinther, Leonard, E, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Guis, William, R, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Guister, Andrew, , Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Gulbronson, Sidney, C, Beta, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Gulczynski, Arthur, E, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Gulczynski, Carl, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Gulczynski, Dorothy, Clara, Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Gulczynski, Eleanore, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Gulczynski, Elizabeth, , Chi, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Group GBS
Guzman, Raymond, F, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Gwiazda, Lambert, , Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Gyles, John, E, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Gyuro, James, F, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Gyuro, James, F, Alpha, 5000 West National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI, 53295-4000
Alphat, Frank, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Alphat, James, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Abner, Harrison, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Ackerman, Jordan, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Ackerman, Stephen, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Acklet, Samuel, B, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Ackley, Samuel, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Ackley, Seth, M, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Ackley, Seth, M, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Adams, Albert, B, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Adams, Appleton, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Group GEO
Arnold, Solvenious, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Arrance, William, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Artiste, Moses, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Aseltyne, Merritt, B, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Ashton, Eugene, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Ashton, William, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Atkins, Daniel, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Atkins, David, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Atkinson, Christian, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Atkinson, John, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Atwood, George, F, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Aufdermaner, Martin, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Aufdermauer, Martin, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Aultman, Henry, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Auman, Emma, E, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Auman, Willie, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Group GEQ
Barrell, George, W, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Barrett, A, E, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Barrett, Anson, A, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Barrett, Augustus, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Barrett, Daniel, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Barrett, James, S, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Barrett, Sylvester, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Barrington, Richard, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Barrow, Carter, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Barry, Charles, E, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Barth, Anthony, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Bartholow, George, F, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Bartlett, Hiram, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Barton, Anson, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Barton, Clark, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Group GER
Bicknell, George, W, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Biewald, Paul, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Bigelow, Joseph, H, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Bigelow, Joseph, H, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Bigelow, W, H, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Bigelow, William, H, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Billington, George, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Bills, Charles, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Bingham, Carey, E, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Bingham, Cary, E, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Biowald, Paul, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Birch, Thomas, C, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Birch, William, F, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Birnbaum, George, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Bishop, Edward, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Bishop, William, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Group GHA
Brady, John, W, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Brady, Michael, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Brady, Oscar, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Bragg, Thomas, J, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Braghan, Charles, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Bragis, Wythe, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Braman, William, H, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Brandenberger, Henry, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Brandenburger, Henry, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Branham, Clyde, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Brannan, Terence, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Bratis, Thomas, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Bratt, William, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Breah, Oliver, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Brehmer, Edward, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Breland, Ruben, C, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Group GRE
Burdickson, Daniel, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Burghardt, Max, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Burke, John, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Burke, Patrick, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Burke, William, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Burkett, Lewis, H, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Burkhart, Charles, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Burnett, Ezekiel, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Burnett, Isaac, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Burnett, Silas, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Burney, John, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Burnham, Abraham, S, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Burnham, Phineas, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Burnham, Robert, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Burns, John, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Group GRN
Carr, William, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Carrington, Lester, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Carroll, John, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Carroll, George, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Carroll, George, Rufus, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Carroll, James, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Carroll, John, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Carroll, Joseph, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Carroll, Peter, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Carson, Robert, M, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Carter, Champ, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Carter, Cyrus, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Carter, Davis, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Carter, Davis, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Carter, Edmond, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Carter, Edward, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Group GUA
Cilly, Benjamin, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Cilly, Marcus, W, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Clancey, Michael, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Clancy, Michael, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Clapp, Samuel, B, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Clark, Abel, W, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Clark, Albert, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Clark, Arthur, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Clark, Cassius, A, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Clark, Charles, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Clark, Cyrus, B, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Clark, David, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Clark, George, H, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Clark, Henry, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Clark, Horace, F, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Clark, John, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Group GUI
Cone, Warren, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Conell, Thomas, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Confer, James, M, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Confer, John, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Congor, Benjamin, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Conklin, John, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Conkling, Stephen, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Conley, Michael, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Connell, William, O, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Connors, John, H, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Conroy, Michael, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Constance, John, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Contino, Robert, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Contuie, Israel, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Converse, John, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Conway, Francis, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Group GUM
Crow, Harvey, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Cruiser, Curtis, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Crum, George, J, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Crum, Harvey, T, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Crum, Henry, T, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Crum, Ira, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Crum, James, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Culhane, Patrick, J, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Culver, William, W, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Culver, Wm, W, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Cummings, Calvin, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Cummings, William, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Cummings, William, M, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Cunere, Stephen, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Cunningham, Joseph, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Cupernall, Charles, E, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Group GUY
Delong, Napoleon, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Delosh, John, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Demarandville, Wm, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Demerandville, William, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Denevan, Charles, M, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Denfair, Seth, P, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Denney, Zephanie, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Denning, John, H, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Dennis, William, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Depuy, Moses, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Derenger, Edward, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Derling, Aaron, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Derming, John, H, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Derr, William, R, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Dervine, William, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Develin, Edward, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Group HAI

Duel, James, M, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Duff, William, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Dullea, Barbara, S, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Dumond, Henry, C, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Dunbar, William, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Dundas, Lydia, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Dunham, Benjamin, W, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Dunham, George, W, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Dunham, Joseph, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Dunham, Smith, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Dunkle, George, W, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Dunlap, Jere, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Dunlap, Jeremiah, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Dunmore, Edward, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Dunn, Robert, G, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Dunn, Wilson, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Group HKG
Engle, Thomas, D, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
English, Thomas, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Ennis, John, E, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Entenmann, Jacob, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Entermann, Jacob, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Enyeart, James, E, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Epply, George, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Errickson, Elmer, R, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Erskin, Jospeh, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Ertz, John, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Estes, James, L, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Estman, Adam, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Eubanks, Theodore, A, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Eustace, Ellis, Lee, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Evans, Andrew, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Evans, Charles, W, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Group HON
Fishell, Albert, A, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Fisher, Arthur, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Fisher, Barnard, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Fisher, Bela, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Fisher, Frederick, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Fitch, C, D, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Fitch, Charles, P, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Fitch, Charles, D, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Fitch, Luther, W, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Fitzgerald, Charles, E, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Fitzgerald, Thomas, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Fitzpatrick, John, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Fix, George, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Flack, Isaac, A, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Flagg, Charles, S, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Flaherty, John, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Group HUN
Franklin, Roswell, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Frasier, Joseph, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Frauendiener, George, M, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Frazer, David, M, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Frazier, Albert, P, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Frazier, Daniel, V, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Frazier, Joseph, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Frazier, Nicholas, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Frazier, William, H, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Frederick, George, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Frederick, Juliana, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Fredericksen, Hans, C, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Fredericksen, Harris, C, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Free, John, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Freehouse, Samuel, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Freehouse, Samuel, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Group INA
Gere, Osman, B, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
German, Silas, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Gersbacher, Richard, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Getchell, Jeremiah, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Gettings, Thomas, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Gettis, Albert, George, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Getz, George, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Geve, Asman, B, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Gibbons, William, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Gibersoh, Oliver, C, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Giberson, Oliver, C, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Gibson, Edmund, A, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Gifford, Louis, P, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Gifford, Russell, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Giger, Charles, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Giger, John, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Group IND
Graulick, Herman, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Graves, Fred, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Graves, Frederick, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Graves, Harry, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Graves, Monroe, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Graves, N, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Graves, Simeon, H, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Gray, Conny, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Gray, Cyrus, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Gray, Elden, B, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Gray, William, H, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Grebe, James, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Greehey, Michael, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Greely, Allen, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Green, Albert, Sidney, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Green, Andrew, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Group IRI
Hall, Frances, Zirbes, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Hall, George, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Hall, George, W, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Hall, James, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Hall, John, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Hall, John, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Hall, John, G, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Hall, John, W, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Hall, Solomon, L, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Hallihan, Edward, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Hamarle, George, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Hameley, George, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Hamill, Jonathan, W, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Hamilton, Harry, M, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Hamilton, John, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Hamilton, John, H, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Group IRL
Harvey, George, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Harvey, James, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Harvey, John, Sr, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Harvey, Lyman, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Harvey, Walter, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Haselroth, Lynda, I, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Haselroth, William, Junior, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Haskins, Elmer, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Haskins, John, S, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Hasler, Joseph, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Hasselback, Frederick, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Hassen, George, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Hasserberk, Frederick, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Hassin, George, W, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Hassler, Christian, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Hatch, John, B, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Group IRQ
Herman, Cornelius, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Herman, Karl, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Herman, Philomena, A, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Herman, Vincent, Joseph, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Herndon, William, M, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Hernson, Rosalie, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Herr, Jacob, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Herrick, Ira, I, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Herrick, P, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Herring, Josiah, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Herring, Philip, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Herron, G, S, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Herse, John, R, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Hersey, D, W, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Hershberger, Martin, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Hess, Daniel, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Group ISL
Holford, Ferdinand, J, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Holland, James, Thomas, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Holland, Joseph, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Holman, Myers, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Holmes, Aaron, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Holmes, Daniel, H, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Holmes, Francis, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Holmes, Sylvester, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Holt, Benjamin, F, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Holt, Sylvia, Anne, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Honeywell, Watson, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Hoombs, Daniel, H, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Hooter, Charles, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Hope, Alice, C, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Hope, Matthew, Edward, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Hophill, George, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Group ISR

Huston, Edward, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Hutchings, Sylvester, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Hutchins, Henry, H, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Hutchinson, William, B, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Hutchinson, Williamm, B, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Hutzel, George, J, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Hutzell, George, E, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Hyder, Theodore, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Hyger, Thomas, H, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Hyle, Vincent, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Hyman, Robert, L, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Hysell, Richard, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Igenberger, Lewis, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Ingraham, George, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Inhoff, Jacob, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Irvan, Samuel, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Group ISV
Jones, Novella, F, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Jones, Oliver, M, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Jones, Peter, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Jones, Philo, W, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Jones, Phineas, P, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Jones, Robert, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Jones, Robert, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Jones, Robert, E, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Jones, Walter, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Jones, Walter, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Jones, William, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Jones, William, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Jones, William, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Jordan, Andrew, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Jordan, John, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Juckett, Ashley, R, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Group ITA
King, Anna, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
King, George, T, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
King, John, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
King, John, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
King, Michael, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
King, William, H, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
King, Wm, H, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Kinklin, Hendrick, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Kinnan, David, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Kinsell, Jacob, B, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Kinslow, Michael, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Kirby, Ann, Guthrie, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Kirby, Peter, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Kirby, Samuel, W, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Kirkman, W, G, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Kirkpatrick, Mortimore, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Group IVB
Laurant, Joseph, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Lauray, William, J, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Laurence, Russell, F, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Lavier, Zephram, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Lawrence, Richard, L, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Lawyer, Michael, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Leach, , , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Leach, Daniel, Mrs, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Leary, George, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Leary, James, D, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Lease, Rufus, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Leasure, Solomon, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Leattor, William, H, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Leavell, Raymond, C, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Leavitt, Joseph, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Leban, James, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Group JAM
Loyd, Reuben, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Lucas, Isaac N, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Lucas, Wavley, Henry, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Lucas, William, Bentley, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Luce, Augustus, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Luce, Danforth, A, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Luce, James, F, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Lucie, Ambrose, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Luciel, Ambrose, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Luck, George, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Lucker, Gilbert, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Luckey, Joshua, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Lucky, Joshua, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Ludlow, James, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Lugue, Florentino, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Lugue, Marie, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Group JOR
Marshall, Harvey, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Marshall, James, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Marshman, Robert, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Marskell, Walter, Gerald, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Mart, Joseph, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Martin, Aaron, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Martin, Alvin, T, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Martin, Alvine, T, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Martin, August, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Martin, Edwin, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Martin, George, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Martin, Henrietta, R, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Martin, John, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Martin, John, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Martin, Kelley, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Martin, Marguerite, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Group JPN
McCranken, John, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
McCranken, Rallie, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
McCranken, William, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
McCray, James, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
McCray, James, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
McCready, John, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
McCready, John, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
McCue, Michael, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
McCullough, Hama, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
McCullough, William, F, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
McDaniels, Abram, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
McDaniels, Abram, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
McDermott, Francis, Thomas, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
McDermott, Thomas, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
McDevitt, William, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Group KAZ
McQueen, James, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
McQuillan, William, H, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
McRae, Harriett, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
McRae, William, Robinson, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
McTague, Dominick, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
McTague, Dominick, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Mead, Joseph, H, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Meade, Charles, E, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Meade, George, E, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Mear, John, A, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Meddaugh, Bodouine, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Meddaugh, Bodowine, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Meehan, Charles, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Meeker, Henry, C, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Meeker, Theodore, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Mehaffey, J, A, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Group KEN
Moore, Gwen, R, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Moore, John, W, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Moore, John, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Moore, Olie, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Moore, Simeon, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Moore, Thomas, J, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Moores, John, M, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Morey, George, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Morford, Newton, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Morgan, Patrick, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Moritz, August, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Morken, Henry, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Morrill, Daniel, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Morris, Francis, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Morris, George, W, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Morris, James, B, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Group KGZ
Needham, C, W, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Neff, John, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Neice, Conrad, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Neice, Thompson, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Nelkenstocks, Henry, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Nelson, Jacob, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Nelson, Thomas, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Neno, Jacob, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Nerber, Peter, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Nero, Frederick, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Nesbit, William, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Nettleton, Walker, O, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Neubert, Franz, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Neuman, Albert, R, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Neuman, Donna, Dale, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Neuman, Gloria, D, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Group KIR
Onsun, Christian, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Oreilly, Leon, Vincent, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Oreilly, Marguarite, Miriam, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Oruleke, Mary, E, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Ortn, Burks, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Orwig, John, C, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Orwin, John, H, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Osborn, George, J, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Osborn, Hylus, D, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Osborn, Stephen, M, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Osgood, Gilbert, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Ottman, John, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Otto, Anton, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Outman, William, P, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Outrupe, Theo, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Outrupe, Theodore, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Group KOR
Penney, Andrew, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Penny, Andrew, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Percy, Leonard, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Perkins, Harrison, C, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Perkins, John, G, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Perkins, John, H, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Perrigo, Oliver, P, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Perrin, Abraham, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Perrine, Joseph, H, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Perron, Harmon, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Perry, Able, M, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Perry, Charles, H, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Perry, Clark, E, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Perry, Ellis, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Perry, Jeuett, W, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Perry, Jewett, W, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Group KSA
Porter, William, N. Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Posey, Edward, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Post, Philip, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Potter, Edgar, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Potter, Gordon, H. Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Potter, John, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Potts, Jacob, E, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Potts, Virgil, Wade, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Poucher, Abram, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Pountz, Benj, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Powell, David, C, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Powell, Edward, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Powell, John, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Powell, William, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Powers, Isaac, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Powers, Thomas, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Group KUW
Reed, Cyrus, J, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Reed, Elisha, C, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Reed, George, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Reed, Joseph, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Reed, Percy, Warner, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Reed, Samuel, D, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Reed, Samuel, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Reedy, John, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Reeve, James, H, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Reggles, Lawrence, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Rehm, Geo, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Reichter, Herman, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Reid, Arthur, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Reid, Chester, F, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Reid, David, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Reid, David, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Group LAO
Robinson, Delmore, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Robinson, Edmund, George, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Robinson, Francis, A, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Robinson, Gain, O, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Robinson, George, W, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Robinson, John, Edward, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Robinson, John, H, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Robinson, John, H, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Robinson, John, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Robinson, John, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Robinson, Joseph, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Robinson, Joseph, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Robinson, Thomas, H, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Rock, James, F, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Rockstaed, Frederick, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Rockstael, Frederick, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Group LAT
Ryan, Patrick, H, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Ryarson, Horace, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Sabin, Francis, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Sackenheimar, George, F, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Sackenheimer, George, F, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Sackett, Isaac, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Sager, Henry, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Sailer, Robert, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Salzman, John, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Sames, Christian, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Sample, John, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Sanborn, Asa, J, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Sanborn, Edgar, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Sanders, Edward, D, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Sanders, Henry, C, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Sanford, Charles, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Group LBA
Shaffer, Richard, N, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Shamblin, Lawson, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Shank, Amos, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Shanney, Patrick, N, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Shannon, Alex, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Shannon, Alexander, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Shannon, Barney, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Shannon, Henry, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Shannon, John, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Shannon, William, G, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Sharawin, Nathan, S, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Sharp, Herman, C, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Sharp, John, C, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Sharp, John, P, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Sharp, Michael, V, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Sharp, Nathl, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Group LBR
Sims, Edgar, Sr, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Sims, Jacob, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Sines, James, T, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Singleton, William, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Sinton, Harold, S, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Skillington, John, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Skillington, John, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Sloane, William, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Sloan, Lewis, H, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Sloan, William, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Slater, John, H, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Slawson, Joseph, W, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Sleeper, H, S, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Slitter, Fritz, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Slittler, Fritz, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Slaughter, Taylor, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Skinner, Luther, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Slacker, John, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Slitler, Fritz, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Slitler, Fritz, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Sims, Edgar, Sr, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Sims, Jacob, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Sines, James, T, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Singleton, William, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Sinton, Harold, S, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Skillington, John, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Skillington, John, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Sloane, William, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Sloan, Lewis, H, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Sloan, William, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Group LCA
Snyder, George, A, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Snyder, Wilber, H, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Solan, George, B, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Somer, Theodore, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Sontag, David, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Soper, Foster, R, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Southard, Lewis, H, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Southwick, William, H, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Spade, Jeremiah, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Spanger, Ananias, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Spanger, Ananise, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Spanger, Edward, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Spangler, Edward, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Spaulding, Eugene, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Speakman, Alexander, W, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Spear, John, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Group LES

Stranger, Ebenezar, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Strawbridge, Geo., Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Stright, Christian, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Stritt, Ludwig, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Strom, Henry, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Strother, Samuel, W., Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Sturtevant, Thomas, D., Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Sturus, W., Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Stype, Joseph, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Styron, William, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Sullivan, Daniel, J., Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Sullivan, James, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Sullivan, Jeremiah, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Sullivan, John, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Summers, John, W., Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Summers, Moses., Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Group LIB
Thorndyke, J, F, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Thornhill, Reuben, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Thornton, Charles, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Thornton, Riley, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Thorpe, Columbus, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Thurston, Timothy, J, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Tibbes, Joseph, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Tibbetts, Nathaniel, W, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Tibbs, Joseph, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Tice, James, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Tichout, Hannibel, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Tieman, Amos, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Tillman, George, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Tinker, Nolan, D, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Tinkham, Leroy, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Tison, Tyler, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Group LIE
Vanderstelt, Richard, William, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Vandusen, Morgan, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Vannorman, William, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Vanorsdale, Jacob, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Veancon, Alexander, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Veazie, Moses, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Vickers, William, H, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Vinegar, George, Washington, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Volk, George, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Von Willenski, Ivanoff, S, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Voorhees, Daniel, L, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Vorhees, Jackson, N, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Wade, Frank, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Wade, Frank, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Wadell, John, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Wadley, Alphonso, H, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Group LTU
Welch, Francis, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Welch, Francis, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Welch, Betty, Diane, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Welch, John, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Welde, Theodore, C, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Wellman, James, T, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Wells, Albert, N, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Wells, William, Greiner, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Welsh, John, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Welsh, John, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Welsh, Thomas, H, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Wendling, George, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Wendt, Charles, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Wentworth, Alvin, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Wentworth, Frank, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Wentworth, Jacob, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Group LUX
Williams, Leonard, Bradley, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Williams, Louis, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Williams, Robert, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Williams, Solomon, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Williams, Spencer, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Williams, Theodore, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Williams, Warren, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Williams, Wesley, M, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Williams, William, M, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Williams, William, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Williams, William, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Williamson, John, Jr, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Williamson, L, B, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Willis, George, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Wills, John, H, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Wills, Samuel, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Group MAD
Young, Oscar, H, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Young, Samuel, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Young, William, D, Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Young, William, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Youngclend, Charles, , Alpha, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Zechman, Henry, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Zeneir, Ferdinand, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Zimmer, Theodore, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Zimmerman, Elias, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Zimmerman, Frank, W, Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Zimmerman, Jacob, , Beta, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Zook, Charles, D, Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Zook, Hinckley, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Zundlock, Ferdinand, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Zunger, Sylvester, , Chi, 1450 Wilkes St., Alexandria, VA, 22314
Alphat, Donald, Ivan, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Group MAR
Allen, John, Herbert, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Allen, Lloyd, William, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Allen, Mary, Alice, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Allen, Mattie, Virginia, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Allen, Maurice, L, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Allen, Michael, J, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Allen, Morris, T, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Allen, Paul, Michael, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Allen, Ray, Henderson, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Allen, Russell, B, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Allen, Walter, Hinds, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Allgood, Elic, Franklin, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Allgood, Kathryn, Jean, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Allison, Albert, E, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Allman, Leo, Michael, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Allman, Mary, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Group MAS
Arentz, George, Robert, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Arentz, Joyce, E, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Arentz, Robert, A, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Argenbright, Leo, Alexander, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Arkins, James, M, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Arkins, Janet, M, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Arkus, Augusta, , Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Armfield, Alfred, Emanuel, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Arms, Frank, L, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Arms, Virginia, P, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Armstrong, Devere, Parker, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Armstrong, Susie-Lane, , Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Armstrong, Velma, M, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Armstrong, William, J, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Armstrong, Willis, Bradford, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Arnall, Anne, W, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Group MAW
Bacon, Jack, Gates, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Badger, Evelyn, Shea, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Badger, Harry, Peaslee, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Badolato, Anthony, , Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Baerwaldt, Rudolph, Carl, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Baeumel, William, Jr, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Bailer, Edmund, F, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Bailey, Alice, L, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Bailey, Dean, Jr, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Bailey, Donald, R, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Bailey, James, , Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Bailey, Rufus, Jr, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Bailey, Samuel, Ray, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Bailey, William, M, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Bainbridge, Elizabeth, J, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Bainbridge, William, , Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Group MDA
Barnes, Louise, R, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Barnes, Percival, Sheffield, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Barnes, Roger, Alley, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Barnes, Stephen, Arthur, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Barnes, William, M, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Barnett, John, Edward, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Barnett, Margaret, U, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Barnett, Tommie, Jo, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Barney, Betty, B, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Barney, Eileen, A, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Barney, William, S, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Barnhardt, James, W, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Barnhardt, Virginia, Ann, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Barnhart, Margaret, E, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Barnhart, Omar, F, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Barnhill, Nelda, L, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Group MDV
Beal, Norman, William, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Beal, Willie, L, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Beales, Clarence, Victor, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Beales, Lucille, E, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Beals, Carrella, E, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Beals, Elliott, Sr, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Beard, Claud, Milton, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Beard, Cletus, Eugene, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Beard, William, Ray, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Beardman, Edward, Lawrence, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Beardsley, Anthony, Christopher, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Beattie, Phyllis, A, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Beatty, Thomas, Johnny, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Beauregard, Robert, M, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Beaver, Beverly, J, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Beaver, Charles, Marks, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Group MEX
Bergner, John, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Bergner, Marian, O, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Berk, Eugene, Walter, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Berk, Milton, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Berkeley, Ruth, E, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Berl, Herbert, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Berliner, Anne, Mary, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Berliner, Fritz, Douglas, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Berman, Harry, L, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Bernard, Betty, Jean, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Bernard, Homer, D, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Berney, Charles, Paul, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Bernhard, Charles, H, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Bernheisel, Bertha, M, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Bernheisel, William, Franklin, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Berry, Kathryn, P, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Group MGL
Bland, Milton, E, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Blane, Robert, M, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Blasdel, Francis, Gaines, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Bligh, Millina, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Blizard, Emma, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Blizzard, William, Henry, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Block, Harold, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Blodgett, John, Francis, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Blom, Ingegerd, Paddock, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Blomer, John, Jr, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Bloomfield, Hoa, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Blough, Nancy, C, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Blue, Joan, Sligh, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Blumberg, Joe, Morris, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Blumberg, Margaret, C, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Group MHL

Bowen, Frank, Buford, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Bowen, Oliver, Joel, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Bower, Robert, Frank, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Bowers, Beatrice, , Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Bowers, Jack, G, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Bowler, Maurice, Martin, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Bowling, James, Ray, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Bowling, Phyllis, , Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Bowman, Edwin, D, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Bowman, Janet, S, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Bowman, Lula, Lee, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Bowman, Roscoe, Leroy, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Bowyer, Gloria, Ann, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Bowyer, Lana, Jo, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Boyce, Richard, Harris, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Boyd, George, Truett, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
**Group MKD**

Brittingham, George, L, *Alpha*, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Broadbent, Elizabeth, S, *Alpha*, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Broadbent, John, H, *Alpha*, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Brock, Agnes, , *Alpha*, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Brock, Diane, S, *Alpha*, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Brodfuehrer, William, Thomas, *Beta*, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Brodsky, Maurice, , *Beta*, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Brogan, John, T, *Beta*, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Brogan, Venice, A, *Beta*, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Brokell, Leon, Cleveland, *Beta*, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Bromel, Harold, , *Beta*, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Bronner, Alan, Maduro, *Chi*, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Brooks, Charles, , *Chi*, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Brooks, Edna, M, *Chi*, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Brooks, Ella, M, *Chi*, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Brooks, Glenn, U, *Chi*, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Group MLI
Budd, David, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Buddle, Francis, James, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Budesheim, Stephen, Charles, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Budow, Lawrence, S, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Buenger, Paula, A, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Buesing, John, R, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Buff, Benjamin, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Buffington, Charles, Michael, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Buglia, Angelo, Thomas, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Buglia, Lorraine, D, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Bukowski, John, H, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Bullock, Alphonza, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Bullock, John, K, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Bullock, Mozelle, J, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Bunn, Arthur, Lloyd, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Bunnell, Pearl, B, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Group MLT
Bynum, Jane, M, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Bynum, Jess, Lionel, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Byrd, James, Bobby, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Byrne, Gregory, Lodge, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Byrne, Thomas, Gorman, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Bytell, Helen, , Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Bytell, Maurice, , Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Cabanatan, Liria, I, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Cable, Madison, Lyle, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Cade, Mildred, E, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Cady, Elnora, P, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Cady, Max, , Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Caesar, Anna, Louise, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Caesar, Thomas, Albert, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Caffrey, Aloysius, A, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Cagley, Charlotte, Schrag, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Group MNE
Carli, Frank, Joseph, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Carli, Shirley, J, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Carlisle, James, Benjamin, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Carlozzo, Benedict, Alfred, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Carlson, Ethel, Lundberg, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Carlson, George, A, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Carlson, Howard, Kenneth, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Carlson, John, H, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Carlson, Margaret, S, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Carlson, Martin, E, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Carlson, Milton, H, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Carlson, Paul, Howard, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Carlson, Ruth, H, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Carlson, Sarah, E, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Carlton, Lillian, E, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Carlton, William, Luther, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Group MON
Cavalier, David, B, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Cavalier, Guy, N, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Cavallaro, James, P, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Cavanagh, Betty, J, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Cavanagh, Thomas, J, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Cavanaugh, Isabella, M, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Cavanaugh, William, D, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Cave, Charles, Lee, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Cayot, Roxie, B, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Cayot, William, C, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Cecconi, Charles, A, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Cecconi, Dawn, , Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Cecelski, Arthur, R, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Celeste, Vincent, Joseph, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Celko, Joseph, Frank, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Celko, Patricia, Anne, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Group MOZ
Clark, Helen, A, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Clark, James, Connor, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Clark, Joseph, L, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Clark, Mary, Lillian, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Clark, Patricia, Clinton, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Clark, Paul, Johnson, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Clark, Philip, A, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Clark, Richard, Paris, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Clark, Richard, T, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Clark, Ruth, Strickland, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Clark, S, Allan, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Clark, Sue, Wear, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Clark, Walter, E, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Clark, William, A, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Clary, Mary, Ella, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Clary, Matthew, A, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Group MRI
Colen, Harold, S, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Colie, Ronald, C, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Colley, William, Joseph, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Colling, Kevin, Park, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Collings, Lucille, Anderson, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Collins, Benjamin, E, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Collins, Charles, Richard, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Collins, Earl, Loyd, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Collins, Ebin, D, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Collins, Edward, Leo, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Collins, Frances, , Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Collins, Howard, Lyman, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Collins, James, Leslie, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Collins, Lavonne, Ruth, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Collins, Marie, E, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Collins, Raymond, H, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Group MTN
Cooper, Evelyn, N, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Cooper, James, W, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Cooper, Mary, Charlotte, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Cooper, Miriam, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Cooper, Richard, M, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Cooper, Theodore, L, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Cooper, Walter, Sheppard, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Copeland, Alice, Thelma, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Copeland, Grafton, Broadus, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Copeland, James, Monroe, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Copeland, Joanne, Carrier, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Coppola, Joseph, W, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Corbett, James, Bertram, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Corbett, Mary, Kelley, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Corbly, Jessie, M, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Cordell, Edward, W, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Group MYA
Crosman, John, Byron, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Cross, Harold, Edward, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Cross, Wynne, S, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Crossmire, George, Bernard, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Crouch, Ida, , Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Crouse, John, Richard, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Croutear, George, Washington, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Crow, Kenneth, Douglas, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Crowell, Richard, K, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Crozier, Florence, M, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Crozier, Marshall, Allen, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Crucio, Alexander, J, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Cruikshank, Arthur, Waur, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Crump, Garland, K, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Crump, Warren, Ryland, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Crutcher, Mack, Jr, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Group NAM

David, Nancy, L, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Davidoff, Israel, , Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Davidson, Edwin, Wilson, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Davidson, F, Anita, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Davidson, George, Merrill, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Davidson, Mildred, Merrill, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Davies, Daniel, Reese, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Davies, John, M, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Davies, Marie, N, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Davis, Audrey, B, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Davis, Barbara, Jane, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Davis, Benjamin, Franklin, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Davis, Beonie, , Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Davis, Charles, Ernest, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Davis, Charles, Wilfred, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Davis, Clarence, Lewis, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Group NCA
Delmonte, Ernest, E, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Delmonte, Mary, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Delorimier, Finnette, Gilbart, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Deluca, Concetta, M, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Deluca, Joseph, Michael, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Deluise, Joseph, J, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Dembowski, Victor, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Demers, George, Oliver, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Demers, Wortley, P, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Demerse, Arthur, E, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Demerse, Rosemary, Mina, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Demmerle, Larry, John, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Demond, Gerald, George, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Demond, Myrtle, Elizabeth, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Dempewolf, Eugene, H, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Denison, Dorothea, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Group NED
DiJoseph, Benjamin, J., Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Dill, Arthur, Thomas, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Dill, Margaret, Maude, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Dillon, Boyd, Albert, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Dillon, Marie, Mary, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Dimaio, Charlotte, , Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Dimaio, Michael, , Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Dimaio, Paul, , Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Dimond, Eugene, A, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Dimond, Sally, A, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Dingle, John, A, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Dingle, Virginia, W, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Dinterman, Kathleen, Amy, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Dinterman, Robert, Marion, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Dirks, Terrance, Dean, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Dismuke, Ruth, R, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Group NEP
Dowling, Charles, Edmund, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Downey, Harry, John, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Downie, Currie, S, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Downie, Jessie, H, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Downing, John, P, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Downs, Irving, J, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Downs, John, Winston, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Doyle, Elizabeth, A, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Doyle, Hugh, Joseph, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Doyle, Jean, Pardley, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Doyle, John, Francis, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Doyle, Pauline, Ames, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Doyle, Robert, C, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Doyle, William, Thomas, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Drago, Benedict, F, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Drago, Rachel, Elizabeth, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
**Group NGR**

Dupuis, Robert, Chester, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Durapau, Anna, M, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Durapau, Vernon, Edward, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Durham, Howard, E, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Durham, Walter, N, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Durkin, Jane, S, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Durkin, Michael, Francis, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Durrah, Fred, Davis, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Durrah, Isabelle, G, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Dussault, James, R, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Dustin, George, T, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Duthie, Mildred, Carter, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Dutka, Gail, , Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Duvall, Howard, Milton, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Dvorak, Audrey, Leu, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Dvorak, Frank, W, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Group NIG
Eldor, Thomas, Henry, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Eliasson, Norman, E, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Elieil, Arthur, Gerald, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Elieil, Margaret, K, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Ellefson, Ronald, John, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Ellerman, Margaret, Louise, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Ellingham, Carolyn, Clayton, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Ellingham, John, Ellwood, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Ellington, Jeanette, E, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Ellington, Jesse, S, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Elliot, Robert, M, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Elliott, Alan, Michael, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Elliott, Robert, Waite, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Ellis, Charles, Bryan, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Ellis, Dorthey, F, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Ellis, Edith, D, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Group NOR

Ewing, John, Van, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Ewing, Keith, Robert, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Exner, Mary, Ellen, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Exum, Julia, R, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Ezekiel, Harold, , Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Ezekiel, Rosina, M, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Fader, Bruce, A, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Fader, Mertice, Griffiths, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Fagan, James, William, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Fahringer, John, Conrad, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Fahringer, Michael, John, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Fain, Frances, , Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Fain, Samuel, , Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Fairall, Caleb, William, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Fairall, Kathleen, , Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Fairchild, Raymond, Frank, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Group NRU
Ferro, Gabriel, Jr, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Ferro, Harry, , Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Ferro, Raquel, P, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Fersh, Seymour, , Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Fetter, Fred, A, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Fetter, Lolita, , Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Fiddes, Jack, Gordon, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Field, Fred, E, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Fielding, Ted, R, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Fields, James, Franklin, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Filimonov, Walter, S, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Filipek, Stanley, T, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Finan, Francis, Kennedy, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Finan, Pauline, T, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Finch, John, R, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Fine, Glenys, , Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Group NZL
Fling, Daniel, A, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Fling, Marcelline, K, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Flood, Elliott, Jr, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Florio, John, Dominick, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Floto, Gary, Dennis, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Flowe, Robert, Thomas, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Floyd, Bernard, William, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Floyd, Jason, Anton, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Flynn, Arthur, John, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Flynn, David, Reid, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Flynn, Nancy, B, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Flynn, Sarah, O, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Folda, Jaroslav, Thayer, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Foley, Arthur, Donough, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Foley, Constance, Cunha, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Foley, Elizabeth, Ann, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Group OMA
Freeman, Rhett, Renard, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Freeman, Sharman, T, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Freese, Ralph, Francis, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Freidhoff, Clarence, Joseph, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
French, Arthur, W, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
French, Frank, Sands, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
French, Kathy, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
French, Raymond, Ralph, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Frey, Herman, S, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Freyman, John, Joseph, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Freyman, Marion, Wicks, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Frick, Bessie, J, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Frick, Charles, H, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Friedlander, Edward, Allen, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Friedlander, Winifred, D, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Friedman, Edward, David, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Group PAK
Garner, Jayne, M, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Garnett, Russell, Lee, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Garrecht, Claire, Marie, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Garren, Edward, B, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Garren, Edward, Burgess, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Garren, Elaine, M, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Garren, Lucy, A, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Garren, William, Hicks, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Garrison, Charles, , Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Garrity, Patrick, , Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Garvey, Joseph, Patrick, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Garvey, Katherine, W, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Garvey, Mary, Patricia, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Garvey, Rosa, Lee, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Garvey, Thomas, J, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Gary, Edna, F, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Group PAN
Gibfried, Dorothy, J, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Gibson, Arline, M, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Gibson, Charles, Francis, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Gibson, Clarence, A, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Gibson, Dolores, P, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Gibson, Grace, C, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Gibson, John, Murray, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Gibson, Margaret, C, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Gibson, Ruth, Logan, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Gibson, Sam, T, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Gibson, Thomas, Edward, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Gibson, Wilmot, Livingston, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Giddings, Albert, A, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Giddings, Louise, Wagner, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Gier, Jerome, F, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Giffler, Milton, , Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Group PAR
Goodall, Esther, K, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Goodall, Leslie, D, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Goodhart, Mary, Keller, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Goodhart, Raymond, J, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Goodine, Delores, Gladys, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Gooding, Robert, C, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Goodman, Archie, Bristol, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Goodman, Lucille, S, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Goodnow, Ann, Foss, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Goodson, Earl, Alex, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Goodson, Eugenia, Dell, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Goodson, Ruby, Louise, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Goodson, William, Troy, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Goodwin, Charles, , Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Gopen, Louis, H, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Gordan, Richard, Dward, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Green, Robert, A, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Green, Robert, L, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Green, Ronald, Michael, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Green, Thelma, E, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Green, Verona, H, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Greene, Anne, Louise, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Greene, Carolyn, M, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Greene, Celine, M, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Greene, Charles, A, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Greene, Edward, C, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Greene, Horace, D, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Greene, James, E, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Greene, Joseph, F, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Greene, Mary, Francis, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Greene, Robert, F, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Greene, Theodore, Roosevelt, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Group PHI
Guthrie, Harold, Edward, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Guthrie, Paul, Garland, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Guy, Amerigo, F, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Guy, Theodore, Wilson, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Gwatkin, James, D, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Gwynn, Charles, B, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Haas, Ida, F, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Haas, Marian, R, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Haas, Walter, A, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Haas, William, Louis, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Hacker, Ronald, Everett, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Hackett, James, E, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Hackett, Kermit, J, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Haddick, John, K, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Haddock, Dorothy, J, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Haddow, Henry, A, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Group PLE
Hampton, John, Byron, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Hampton, Willamina, , Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Hamrick, Cletus, W, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Hamrick, Nadine, Ann, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Hance, Robert, Franklin, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Hancock, Lillian, S, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Hancock, William, N, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Handren, Raymond, E, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Handshy, John, Henley, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Haneke, William, Charles, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Haney, Jay, Frank, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Hangs, Adelia, S, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Hankinson, Gerald, , Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Hanlon, Edward, Thomas, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Hannigan, Catherine, E, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Hannigan, Martin, J, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State, Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harvey, Martha, E.</td>
<td>Alpha</td>
<td>Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA</td>
<td>22211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey, Mary, Ball</td>
<td>Alpha</td>
<td>Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA</td>
<td>22211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey, Roy, J</td>
<td>Alpha</td>
<td>Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA</td>
<td>22211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harwick, Aurizia, Dias</td>
<td>Alpha</td>
<td>Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA</td>
<td>22211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haskell, Myrtle, Estella</td>
<td>Alpha</td>
<td>Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA</td>
<td>22211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haskell, Robert, K</td>
<td>Beta</td>
<td>Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA</td>
<td>22211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haskins, Jack, Lionel</td>
<td>Beta</td>
<td>Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA</td>
<td>22211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hassan, John,</td>
<td>Beta</td>
<td>Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA</td>
<td>22211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hasson, Catherine, A</td>
<td>Beta</td>
<td>Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA</td>
<td>22211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hastie, Cherie, Mullen</td>
<td>Beta</td>
<td>Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA</td>
<td>22211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hastings, Edward, E</td>
<td>Beta</td>
<td>Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA</td>
<td>22211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hastings, John, F</td>
<td>Chi</td>
<td>Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA</td>
<td>22211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hastings, Kenneth, V</td>
<td>Chi</td>
<td>Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA</td>
<td>22211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hastings, Sylvia, P</td>
<td>Chi</td>
<td>Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA</td>
<td>22211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatcher, Eugenia, D</td>
<td>Chi</td>
<td>Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA</td>
<td>22211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatcher, Robert, Dashiell</td>
<td>Chi</td>
<td>Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA</td>
<td>22211</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Group PNG
Henderson, Helen, Irene, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Henderson, James, R, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Henderson, Joe, Isaac, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Henderson, Loretta, C, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Henderson, Margaret, Graham, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Henderson, Norene, M, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Henderson, Stella, L, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Henderson, Thyrone, Lee, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Henderson, Tony, S, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Hendrick, Jerry, Eugene, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Hendrickson, Betty, Jo, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Henley, Raymond, Lawrence, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Henne, Edward, Charles, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Henrich, Frank, A, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Henrich, Richard, J, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Henriksen, Beatrice, J, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Group POL
Hill, Ralph, L, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Hill, Vernon, L, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Hill, William, M, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Hiller, Emmett, Richard, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Hiller, Joan, Margaret, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Hilley, Doyle, Raymond, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Hilley, Shirley, E, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Hillman, Carolyn, U, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Hillman, Stephen, H, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Hills, Deborah, Lynn, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Hills, Elise, , Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Hilt, Leo, Sebastian, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Hiltner, James, J, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Hiltner, John, William, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Himberger, John, Bernard, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Hine, Robert, W, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Group POR
Holt, Charles, H, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Holt, Darla, J, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Holt, Edward, , Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Holt, Emilia, O, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Holt, Gertrude, M, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Holt, John, David, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Holt, Mary, Buckley, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Holt, Robert, Alan, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Holt, Wendell, Rockwell, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Holt, William, E, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Holt, Wilmutth, M, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Holtz, Baron, G, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Holtz, Jack, G, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Holtz, Joyce, D, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Holzapfel, Eugene, Charles, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Holzman, Robert, A, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Group PRK
Hubbard, Kevin, Lewis, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Hubbs, Claude, O, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Hubbs, Robert, George, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Huber, Harry, Angus, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Huber, John, F, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Huber, Lenora, E, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Hubin, Thomas, P, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Hucks, Jack, , Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Huddleston, Kevin, Theodore, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Hudgins, Geneva, E, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Hudgins, Leona, Clare, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Hudgins, William, David, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Hudson, J, C, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Hudson, Joseph, R, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Huefner, Donald, G, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Hufnagel, Raymond, J, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Group PUR
Inman, Luther, Wilton, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Innocenti, Remo, Charles, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Iorio, Stanley, A, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Ireland, Elden, D, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Irish, Ralph, Giles, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Irvine, Sherrill, J, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Irving, Everett, O, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Irving, Gwendoline, D, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Irving, Marion, V, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Irving, Martha, June, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Irving, Warren, Andrew, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Irwin, David, Henry, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Irwin, Florence, R, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Ison, Maurice, George, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Itschner, Gene, A., Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Itschner, Harriet, K., Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Group QAT
Jensen, Kenneth, George, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Jensen, Margaret, M, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Jensen, Oral, J, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Jensen, Pearl, E, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Jensen, Stanley, Frederick, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Jerney, Fred, , Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Jessee, James, J, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Jessee, William, Herbert, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Jessup, Maurice, Edward, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Jestrab, Elvira, W, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Jillson, Donald, H, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Jimenez, Victor, Aguilar, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Job, Beatrice, M, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Job, David, Henry, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Joel, Eujean, M, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Joel, Nora, , Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Group ROU
Jones, Margaret, F, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Jones, Margaret, T, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Jones, Marion, , Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Jones, Nancy, C, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Jones, Paul, B, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Jones, Raymond, Bronson, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Jones, Ronald, Marty, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Jones, Thomas, Nelson, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Jones, Walter, Lewis, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Jones, Walter, William, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Jones, William, C, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Jones, William, E, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Jones, William, H, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Jones, William, Jackson, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Jones, William, K, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Jordan, Carl, Rankin, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Group RSA
Keiser, Ray, Robert, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Keith, Fred, William, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Keith, Goldie, R, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Keith, Lewis, Edward, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Kellam, Gaylord, Herbert, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Keller, Anna, S, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Keller, Franklin, E, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Keller, George, Robert, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Keller, Horatio, Sibbering, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Kelley, Charles, C, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Kelley, Eugene, Chandlor, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Kelley, Hugh, Allen, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Kelley, James, D, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Kelley, John, Edward, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Kelley, Leona, , Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Kelley, Mary, R, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Group RUS
Kikta, Frances, G, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Kikta, James, Thomas, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Kiley, John, T, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Kiley, Patricia, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Kilkus, John, Robert, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Kill, Ann, Mary, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Kill, Joseph, F, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Killian, Milford, L, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Killian, Rosemary, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Killin, Arthur, M, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Kiloran, Robert, H, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Kilpatrick, Charles, D, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Kilpatrick, Dawn, Irene, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Kilpatrick, Mildred, C, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Kimball, Bertha, B, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Kimball, Edward, I, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
**Group RWA**

Kline, Jack, Terrill, **Alpha**, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Kline, Mary, K, **Alpha**, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Kline, Patricia, Ann, **Alpha**, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Kline, Paul, H, **Alpha**, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Kling, Michael, James, **Alpha**, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Klingenhagen, Isobel, A, **Beta**, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Klopfenstein, Ervin, Jay, **Beta**, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Klucher, George, Jr, **Beta**, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Kmitto, Florence, Jr, **Beta**, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Kmitto, William, Jr, **Beta**, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Knapp, Arthur, E, **Beta**, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Knapp, Charles, Hubert, **Chi**, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Knapp, Leo, E, **Chi**, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Knapp, Lillian, Mae, **Chi**, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Kneipp, Nancy, V, **Chi**, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Knight, Bette, Jane, **Chi**, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Group SAM
Kroll, Marilyn, , Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Kromberg, Monte, , Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Kromer, William, Thomas, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Krouse, Gisela, C, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Krouse, William, M, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Krueger, Elizabeth, , Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Krug, Vincent, G, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Kruger, Horace, Wilber, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Kruly, John, , Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Kruly, Pauline, Burch, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Krummel, Jack, S, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Krupa, Joseph, H, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Krupa, Viola, S, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Kruse, Edward, Herman, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Kuczynski, Mary, Elizabeth, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Kuehn, John, R, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Group SEN
Largent, William, D, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Larkin, Anna, C, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Larkin, George, Thomas, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Larkin, Jerome, T, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Larrabee, Orlay, Reiner, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Larsen, Henry, Elith, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Larson, Arved, L, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Larson, John, Valgean, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Lash, Edgar, L, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Lash, Grover, Cleveland, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Laskey, Robyn, Anne, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Latham, Franklin, Jr, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Latham, William, R, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Latherow, Sophie, M, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Latimer, Julius, E, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Latimer, Viola, , Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Group SEY
Lenard, Casimira, S, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Lenhardt, Bertram, , Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Lenk, Harry, S, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Lennon, James, Joseph, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Lennon-Minor, Brian, Lamar, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Lenzsch, Rolf, F, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Lenzsch, Trieste, Jo, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Leon, Oriana, Elizabeth, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Leonard, Catherine, Hoover, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Leonard, Donald, Washburn, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Leonard, Edgar, M, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Leonard, Harold, Douglas, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Leonard, Margaret, Anna, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Leonard, Robert, Craven, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Leonard, Wilhemina, D, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Leonardi, Elizabeth, Walsh, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Group SIN
Lipa, Leonard, , Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Lipa, Maria, , Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Lipfert, Ralph, Gerhardt, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Lippmann, Robert, Eugene, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Lippolis, Lawrence, J, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Lipscomb, Carroll, Page, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Lipscomb, Florence, H, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Liscom, David, William, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Lisiecki, John, Anthony, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Lisiecki, Regina, K, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
List, Harriet, V, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
List, Hugo, Karl, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Lister, Walter, Olan, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Liston, David, E, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Liston, Olga, A, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Litch, June, C, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Group SKN
Ludewig, Minerva, D, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Ludke, Darlene, L, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Ludke, Herbert, John, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Lukawski, Theodore, A, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Lumpkin, Bruce, Keyser, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Lund, D, Jane, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Lund, John, O, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Lund, Kathryn, G, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Lund, Otto, B, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Lund, Stanley, M, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Lundmark, Charles, William, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Lundy, Ronald, Joe, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Lunger, John, Philip, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Lunger, Marjorie, V, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Luplow, William, Charles, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Luster, Darlene, B, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Group SLE
Maiello, Janet, Gail, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Maiello, Richard, F, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Maier, John, C, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Maier, Maria, Teresa, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Maier, Robert, William, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Mailey, Harry, Carl, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Mainardi, Rosemary, Harris, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Maixner, Judith, C, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Majorack, Florian, C, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Makin, George, J, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Malahy, Vernon, Marion, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Male, Clinton, E, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Male, Elizabeth, Ann, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Mallari, William, A, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Mallette, Emile, Joseph, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Malley, Nancy, Hodder, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Group SLO

Martinson, Ruth, Coleman, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Martin, Alfred, I, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Martin, Annie, Rodgers, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Martin, Christian, H, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Martin, Christopher, B, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Martin, Dorothy, R, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Martin, Elaine, , Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Martin, Farar, B, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Martin, Grace, M, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Martin, H, Louise, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Martin, Harry, Sr, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Martin, John, B, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Martin, John, William, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Martin, Joseph, L, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Martin, Joseph, Rosaire, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Martin, Lee, Jen, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Group SMR
Mayes, Charles, T, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Mayes, David, M, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Mayes, Margurite, C, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Mayes, Veronica, W, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Maynard, Russell, T, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Mayo, John, M, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Mays, Charlotte, K, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Mays, Dexter, Otis, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Mays, Edward, George, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Mays, Helen, Morton, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
McAndrew, Mary, Brennan, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
McAndrew, Paul, Clark, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
McAndrews, Joseph, E, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
McAndrews, Joseph, Thomas, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
McArthur, Harold, Daniel, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
McArtor, William, Stein, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Group SOL
McDonough, James, A, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
McElhinney, Richard, Marston, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
McFadden, Arthur, W, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
McFeeley, Edwin, T, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
McFeeley, Elizabeth, R, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
McGarity, Edgar, M., Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
McGarity, James, Everett, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
McGarry, Rose, Marie, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
McGee, Clement, J, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
McGee, Evelyn, J, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
McGee, John, J, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
McGeehan, Hugh, V, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
McGhan, Thomas, Michael, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
McGhan, Vivian, M, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
McGhee, Agnes, H, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
McGhee, John, V, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Group SOM
McLernon, James, Robert, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
McMahon, James, Patrick, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
McManus, Frank, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
McMaster, Carolyn, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
McMaster, Donald, W, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
McMichael, Frances, Anita, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
McNally, Frances, E, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
McNally, Michael, Joseph, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
McNally, Richard, John, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
McNamara, Constance, Landers, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
McNamara, Donald, James, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
McNeal, Leo, C, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
McNeal, Mildred, E, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
McNeal, Roy, L, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
McNeil, John, Joseph, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
McNeil, William, Francis, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Group SRB
Millar, David, B, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Millar, Geraldine, Eugenia, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Miller, Anna, , Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Miller, Anne, I, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Miller, August, Frederick, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Miller, Charles, E, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Miller, Charles, Greenwood, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Miller, Charles, R, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Miller, Debra, Lynn, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Miller, Dorothy, F, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Miller, Elisabeth, M, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Miller, Ernest, R, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Miller, Evelyn, A, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Miller, Hayward, Dale, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Miller, Henry, A, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Miller, James, H, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Group SRI
Monaghan, Mary, R, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Monaghan, William, Thomas, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Mongold, Delaney, E, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Moniz, William, Bettencourt, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Monroe, Norman, , Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Montgomery, Patricia, , Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Montgomery, Robert, E, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Montgomery, Ruth, R, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Montplaisir, Shirley, M, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Mooney, Caroline, Puvogel, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Mooney, Francis, Bernard, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Mooney, Jerry, Allen, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Moore, Alan, Douglas, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Moore, Beatrice, L, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Moore, Claire, A, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Moore, Clarence, Wilbur, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Group STP
Morte, Infant, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Mortimore, Harold, E, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Mortimore, Sara, H, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Moryl, Mary, Catherine, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Moryl, Zygmunt, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Mosby, Vernon, H, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Moses, Alice, F, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Moses, Elbert, R, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Moses, Gabriella, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Moses, John, George, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Moses, Martin, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Moses, Mary, Sterrett, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Moses, Ruth, M, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Mosgrove, George, G, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Moskey, Isabelle, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Moskey, Thomas, A, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Group SUD
Nagy, Alexander, , Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Nagy, Joseph, Adelbert, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Nally, John, Francis, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Nance, James, W, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Nants, J, Stanley, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Narramore, James, Kenneth, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Narramore, James, , Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Narup, Robert, Thorleif, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Nash, Benjamin, Marion, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Nash, Dorothy, Theis, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Nash, Ernest, A, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Nash, Genevieve, M, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Nathan, Harold, Isidore, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Natvik, Joseph, Ingvald, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Nauman, Helen, R, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Navarra, Ann, , Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Group SUI
Niscora, Hildred, S, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Niscora, Walter, F, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Nisos, Michael, J, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Nixon, Emma, Louise, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Nixon, Richard, R, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Noble, Clymer, M, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Noble, Mary, Alice, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Noble, William, Alfred, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Noesges, Thomas, M, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Nolan, John, Francis, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Nolan, Kathleen, M, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Nolan, Matthew, John, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Nolan, Michael, Francis, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Nolan, Robert, J, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Nolan, Robert, Timothy, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Noonan, Timothy, Joseph, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Group SUR
Olson, Hilda, Marie, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Olson, Loren, K, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Olson, Mabel, M, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Olson, Nickolai, Lewis, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Olson, Ronald, Richard, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Olson, Stanley, M, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Olson, Walter, G, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Olszewski, Louis, D, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Olszewski, Walter, , Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Olzack, Theodore, Richard, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Omen, George, Edgar, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Ondarza, Fred, Jr, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Ondek, Elizabeth, H, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Ondek, Joseph, P, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Onkst, Charles, P, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Ontko, John, Lance, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Group SVK
Parcell, James, C, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Pares, Grace, R, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Parish, David, Leroy, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Park, Daniel, Shinhul, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Parker, Charles, D, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Parker, David, Frederick, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Parker, Eleanore, J, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Parker, Frank, Eldon, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Parker, John, F, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Parker, John, Wesley, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Parker, Leonard, Ward, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Parker, Mart, Robert, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Parker, Mary, B, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Parker, Mildred, Shepard, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Parker, Phyllis, E, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Parks, Donald, Arthur, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Group SWE

Pearson, Paul, Warren, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Pease, Jack, Warren, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Pease, Robert, W, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Pease, Wilma, F, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Peay, Rosemary, Hannah, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Peck, Ben, Jackson, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Peck, E, Louise, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Peck, Edward, L, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Peck, Josephine, A, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Peck, Marjorie, Mills, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Peck, Percy, R, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Peck, Richard, , Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Peck, Rosemary, Isabel, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Peck, Ruth, B, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Peck, Theodore, A, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Peck, Virginia, H, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Group SWZ
Phariss, John, William, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Phariss, Olga, Y, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Phelan, Catherine, E, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Phelan, Charles, Henry, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Phelan, Walter, Henry, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Phelps, Phoebe, Mutti, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Phelps, Ronald, D, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Phifer, James, William, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Phifer, Raeford, L, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Phlbin, Anne, Scarborough, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Phillips, Edward, Roland, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Phillips, Helen, B, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Phillips, Terry, Wayne, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Phillips, Wanda, Y, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Phillips, William, Franklin, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Phleger, Charles, C, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Group SYR
Pond, Wayne, Elmer, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Poole, Joan, J, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Poole, Walter, W, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Pope, Paula, Rae, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Pope, Rose, K, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Popofsky, Arnold, Benjamin, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Popovich, Eli, , Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Porasky, John, Joseph, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Porciuncula, Dan, V, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Porciuncula, Dante, , Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Porter, Donald, B, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Porter, John, Francis, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Porter, John, Paul, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Porter, Kathryn, Mary, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Porter, Sonley, Hope, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Porter, Theresia, Mair, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Group TAN
Quatrini, Edward, J, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Quatrini, Lillian, J, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Queen, Charles, Earl, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Quello, Mary, Butler, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Quina, Joed, Marlene, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Quinlan, Michael, Anthony, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Quinn, Catherine, B, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Quinn, Frank, Edward, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Quinn, Hilda, M, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Quinn, John, J, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Quinn, John, , Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Quinn, Katherine, , Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Quinn, Marie, A, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Quinn, William, Paul, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Quinzi, Philip, H, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Quynn, Pearl, Whitehead, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Group TGA
Reddick, George, Dewey, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Redfield, Mildred, F, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Redman, Joseph, , Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Redman, Lon, Keith, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Redman, Rosa, , Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Reed, Barbara, Balme, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Reed, Charles, James, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Reed, Chester, T, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Reed, Emily, Parker, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Reed, Gladys, Elizabeth, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Reed, Harold, Wayne, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Reed, Harrison, Pierce, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Reed, Harry, M, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Reed, Helen, M, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Reed, Irving, H, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Reed, James, , Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Group THA
Riccardi, M, Toni, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Rice, Archie, Shelby, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Rice, David, Paul, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Rice, Donald, Lewis, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Rice, G, Elaine, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Rice, Genevieve, Soule, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Rice, Price, D, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Rice, Sally, , Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Rich, Collier, T, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Rich, Elizabeth, Bagby, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Rich, Helen, K, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Rich, Horace, S, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Rich, J, Stuart, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Rich, Jesse, W, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Rich, Philip, , Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Richard, Robert, David, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Group TJK
Roberts, James, P, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Roberts, Johnelle, Oldfield, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Roberts, Lewis, W, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Roberts, Lucille, A, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Roberts, Lura, , Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Roberts, Mary, E, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Roberts, Maxine, Keene, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Roberts, Paul, C, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Roberts, Robert, Hugh, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Roberts, Shelby, Jean, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Roberts, Teresa, P, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Roberts, Theresa, A, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Roberts, Thomas, Arthur, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Roberts, Thomas, Jason, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Roberts, Travis, S, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Robertson, Carlton, G, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Group TKM
Rosendale, Joseph, Henry, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Rosenthal, Murray, , Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Rosenthal, Pauline, , Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Ross, Edward, E, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Ross, Ernest, E, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Ross, John, J, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Ross, Nellie, N, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Ross, Olga, , Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Ross, Richard, H, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Ross, Russell, Douglas, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Ross, Trefry, A, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Rossetti, Margaret, M, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Rossetti, Stephen, O, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Rossi, Domenic, Jr, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Rossi, Merle, G, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Rossitto, Salvatore, Paul, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Group TLS
Sage, Jane, O, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Sage, Rex, R, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Sailor, Steven, Michael, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Sain, Hilda, Elizabeth, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Sain, James, W, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Saitta, Michael, , Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Saksa, Robert, Edward, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Sal Haney, George, Edward, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Sal Haney, Grace, Elizabeth, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Salazar, Mark, L, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Salley, Norman, , Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Salonia, Joseph, J., Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Salupo, Ronald, E, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Salvagni, Helen, M, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Salvagni, Samuel, M, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Salyer, Doris, C, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Group TOG
Scheurer, Michel, Christian, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Scheurer, Richard, , Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Schiffman, Earl, Russell, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Schiller, Klementina, Franziska, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Schilling, Clayton, R, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Schilling, Marie, H, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Schlanser, A, Edward, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Schlenvoigt, Geraldine, G, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Schlenvoigt, Richard, , Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Schlick, Albert, E, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Schlick, John, Joseph, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Schlick, Margaret, B, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Schlick, Monica, Northrop, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Schlick, Walter, A, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Schlipf, Harold, Anton, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Schlipf, Harold, Dale, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Group TPE
Scott, William, Austin, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Scranton, Georgia, Kinney, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Scranton, Harrison, Charles, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Scoggins, Catherine, Marie, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Seaborn, Irving, Watts, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Seabreeze, Kathleen, Bradley, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Seabreeze, William, A, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Seal, Earl, D, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Seal, Eloisa, , Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Seale, Catherine, Laverne, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Seale, Edwin, L, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Searle, Gerald, Floyd, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Searls, Chester, B, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Sears, Barbara, B, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Sears, Roderick, H, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Sears, William, Alger, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Group TRI
Sheehan, William, Jeremiah, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Sheely, Nancy, B, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Sheely, William, L, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Shegoneee, Ellsworth, Jasper, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Shelby, Troy, Hoyt, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Sheldon, Franklin, H, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Shellenberger, Esther, G, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Shelton, Mary, E, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Shelton, Melvin, Henry, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Shelton, Robert, Francis, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Shenton, William, Thomas, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Shepherd, Julia, H, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Shepherd, Mary, M, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Shepherd, Philip, Overton, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Shepherd, Tryon, Mason, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Shepley, Lewis, C, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Group TUN
Simpson, Warren, Howard, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Sims, Wayne, Stewart, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Singer, Harry, M, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Singer, Paulette, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Singletary, George, R, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Sinnott, John, C, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Sinnott, Nora, M, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Siran, Matthew, Frank, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Sisak, Paul, J, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Sisak, Stephen, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Sison, Leopoldo, Palaganas, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Sisson, Agnes, M, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Sisson, Earl, Girard, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Sita, Catharine, Carabetta, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Sita, Rodney, J, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Skawski, Matthew, J, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Group TUR
Smith, Lewis, Edward, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Smith, Lorraine, F, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Smith, Lucille, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Smith, Maire, K, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Smith, Mary, Jane, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Smith, Meredith, Allen, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Smith, Michela, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Smith, Myron, W, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Smith, Naomi, F, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Smith, Nathan, L, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Smith, Pauline, Hurd, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Smith, Pearl, M, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Smith, Perry, B, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Smith, Perry, Kenneth, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Smith, Philip, Wayne, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Smith, Philip, Wesley, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Group TUV
Speicher, Gerard, Anthony, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Spence, Aubrey, Albert, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Spence, James, Elliott, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Spence, Marion, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Spencer, Anna-Maria, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Spencer, Mary, Elizabeth, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Sperling, Colletta, F, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Sperling, Walter, Joseph, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Sperry, Maryann, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Spicer, Henry, Calvin, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Spicher, William, F, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Spicknall, Pearl, V, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Spillman, Thomas, Edward, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Spinder, Andy, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Spink, Nina, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Spivey, Charles, H, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Group UAE
Steinke, Raymond, L, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Steinman, Adele, Kohler, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Steketee, Lula, E, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Steketee, William, C, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Stephan, Viola, U, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Stephanos, Gus, , Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Stephens, Catherine, M, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Stephens, Clayton, Wilfred, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Stephens, Ethel, Hazel, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Stephens, Helen, Lorraine, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Stephens, Marguerite, , Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Stephens, Mark, U, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Stephens, Ralph, Linwood, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Stephens, Timothy, Wayne, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Stephens, William, E, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Stephens, William, Lloyd, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Group UGA
Stowell, Ralph, H, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Stowell, Willametta, B, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Stoynoff, Karl, James, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Stoynoff, Usuline, Juliet, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Strackbein, Adolph, Raymond, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Strader, Beulah, C, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Strader, Walter, Jerome, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Strain, Delores, Marie, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Stramm, Mary, Fair, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Stramm, William, , Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Strang, Walter, William, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Stratton, William, Winston, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Stratton, Winston, Joseph, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Strawderman, Robert, L, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Strawderman, Ruth, Virginia, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Street, George, Levick, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Group UKR
Swartzell, Randall, W, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Swartzfeger, Allan, W, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Swartzfeger, Mary, A, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Swatkowski, Lottie, K, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Swatkowski, Peter, J, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Sweeney, Arthur, Hamilton, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Sweeney, Paul, E, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Sweeney, William, Cody, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Sweesy, James, W, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Sweesy, Rose, M, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Sweet, Aaron, William, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Sweet, Charles, R, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Sweet, Clyde, Elmer, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Sweet, Dorothy, Fay, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Sweet, Herbert, J, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Sweet, Maysel, , Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Group URU
Terry, Janet, Reynolds, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Terry, Luther, L, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Tesar, Rosa, A, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Tesmer, Ralph, G, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Tessier, Ervin, Alfred, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Tewell, Lowell, Thomas, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Textor, Richard, Andre, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Thacker, Elmer, Clyde, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Thaler, Florence, F, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Thaler, John, Boylan, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Theis, Ethel, Jane, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Theobald, Helyn, Marie, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Theobald, Joseph, B, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Theoharis, Theoharis, T, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Theurer, Edward, Arthur, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Theurer, Helen, Marie, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Group USA
Toch, Leo, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Todd, Florence, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Todd, Jack, R, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Todd, James, P, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Todd, Joan, Elsbree, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Todino, Elviro, D, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
ToLEnsky, Charles, Michael, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Tolliver, Mary, , Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Tolson, Clara, E, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Tolson, Jesse, , Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Tolson, Joseph, , Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Tolson, Michael, H, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Tolzaman, August, Martin, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Tolzman, Salome, , Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Tompkins, Alan, Devoe, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Tompkins, Franklin, Howard, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Group UZB
Turner, Eli, Karin, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Turner, Frank, Bruce, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Turner, Glenn, Everett, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Turner, James, H, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Turner, Jean, B, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Turner, Lamont, Debritto, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Turner, Lawrence, T, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Turner, Marie, Elizabeth, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Turner, Myrtis, , Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Tury, Eugene, , Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Tuttle, Lawrence, William, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Tweedy, Avis, Evelyn, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Twining, Maude, M, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Twining, Nathan, F, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Twitty, Melvin, , Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Twyon, Donald, Edward, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Group VAN
Veale, Frank, R, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Veale, Mildred, K, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Veirs, Garrow, E, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Velazquez, Eugene, ., Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Venable, Jerry, Lee, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Verdusco, Jose,., Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Vermillion, Harvey, Joseph, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Vermillion, Lucy, S, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Vernon, Susan, N, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Verock, Mildred, Marian, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Versace, Humbert, Joseph, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Versace, Marie, Rios, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Verville, George, Henry, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Vescovi, Americo, James, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Vescovi, Mary, Ferretti, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Vetrosky, Thomas, Daniel, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Group VEN
Wallace, Eldred, S, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Wallace, Ethel, B, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Wallace, Fonlee, Greene, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Wallace, Helen, M, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Wallace, Juanita, M, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Wallace, Thomas, R, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Waller, Henry, H, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Waller, Merrill, T, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Walochik, George, Stephen, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Walsh, John, R, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Walsh, Martin, T, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Walsh, Patrick, A, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Walsh, Sallie, , Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Walsh, Viola, Mae, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Walters, Calvin, Quentin, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Walters, Jessie, , Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Group VIE
Webb, Charles, Irving, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Webb, Hardie, Glenn, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Webb, Lola, , Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Webb, Martha, V, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Webb, Robert, S, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Webb, William, Edwin, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Weber, June, C, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Webster, Harold, G, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Webster, Homer, F, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Webster, Mildred, , Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Webster, Overton, S, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Wedderspoon, Margaret, W, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Wedderspoon, Richard, G, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Wedding, Russell, Lee, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Wedding, Vincent, Depaul, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Weed, Norman, Broadwell, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Group VIN
Whipp, Jack, J, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Whitcher, Lamar, Downing, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Whitcher, Marjorie, Pylant, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
White, Alvin, Walter, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
White, Anitras, Shalina, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
White, Anne, S, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
White, Betty, Roberts, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
White, Carol, Jackie, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
White, Carroll, A, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
White, Charles, A, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
White, Don, L, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
White, Doris, G, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
White, Dwayne, R, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
White, Frank, E, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
White, Frederick, Rasfeal, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
White, Gaylen, M, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Group YEM
Williams, Gayle, Darwin, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Williams, Harold, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Williams, Helen, P, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Williams, Henry, Jr, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Williams, Jesse, Jr, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Williams, John, Owen, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Williams, Judith, Ann, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Williams, Lawrence, Harvey, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Williams, Otis, Jr, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Williams, Otis, Sr, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Williams, Rayburn, A, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Williams, Raymond, Leon, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Williams, Robert, D, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Williams, Robert, H, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Williams, Robert, M, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Williams, Thomas, Francis, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Group ZAM
Wirt, Marie, S, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Wirt, William, Otto, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Wirth, Gustave, John, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Wirth, Jack, Allen, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Wise, Ardell, T, Alpha, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Wise, Elbert, Gardner, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Wise, James, Woodrow, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Wise, Kipling, Wycliffe, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Witchey, Donald, James, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Witchey, Infant, , Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Witherspoon, Richard, Lee, Beta, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Witkowski, John, Albert, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Witsell, Daphne, D, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Witsell, Edward, Fuller, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Witt, Jerry, Vincent, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211
Witt, Mildred, Lorraine, Chi, Memorial Drive, Arlington, VA, 22211